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Queen Elizabeth 11 arrived here 
last night aboard the royal yacht 
BriUania on her MciUterrane^p 
vacation cruise with her husband, 
the Duke of Edinburgh.

Collagai Cannot 
Delay Admission 
Of Negro Students

C  of C  Directors 
Meeting Tomorrow

The regular monthly meeting 
of th« Board of Directors of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com* 
meree vHII he held tomorrow at 
8 p. m. In the Education Building 
ori <Jvmrtiercioi «*•«. " "
• * -injr memb*?rr to Vc pre
sent for this very Important 
meeting, Seminole County Cham* 
her of Commerce manager For* 
rest Breckenrldga said that tha 
agenda Included t French Avenua 
Dedication report; Exhibit Com
mittee report; Chamber of Com* 
meree Work Shop report; and a 
discussion hy Superintendent of 
Public Instruction R. T. Mllwee 
on “Federal Aid to Schools.”

This tiny port on the Island of 
Maddalena, just ^  
north coast, is a ramote place 
seldom visited by travelers.

(Coetlmed Frees Page One)
live” type of campaign necessary 
to win, and ha didn’t want his sup
porters spending any more funds 
In his behalf until ha has made up 

. his-•t 'M ,-A ether t" continue 
"TVc -  trial billon” , ho 

said, "I have reached this conclu
sion by mysslf and my statement 
speaks for'Itself. ! have nothing 
further to add at this time.” 

Warren Issued this eta lament 
during a stop on his stumping tour 
at Green Cove Springs:

"The Lord glvelh and (he Lord 
takelh easy. It is a right of any 
citizen to run for office and It is 
hie right to withdraw aa a candi
date.”

Loury issued this statement from 
Tampa: “Under the circumstances 
I think Mr. rarris Bryant did the 
right thing and showed good Judg. 
ment in withdrawing from the gov
ernor’s race. 1 ean now taka on the 
two ea-goveraors and their political 
machines. If will be a clean eel

WASHINGTON OP-the Supreme 
Court today declared unanimoosiy 
tbat state universities may not de
lay the admission of Negro stu-
deiitr)n!lU,i* < s-wU/ v» pruolcuka 
Involved.

The high tribunal Issued an or
der overturning a Florida supremo 
court decision that permitted a de
lay In the admission of Virgil D. 
Hawkins to the law school of the 
University of Florida.

Hawkins Is a 48 year old Negro 
of Daytona Beach, Fla.

The Florida Supreme Court had 
appointed a commissioner to take 
testimony on the question as to 
when Hawkins could be admitted 
without creating “public mijchiif."

Tha highest tribunal's per curiam 
(for the court) order today aald: 

"Aa this case Involves the admis
sion of g Negro to •  graduate pro
fessions! school, thefe is not rea
son for delay. ,

"He Is entitled to prompf admis
sion under the rules end regula
tion applicable to other qualified 
candidates.”

Only Monday tha Supremo Court 
affirmed ■ lower court decision 
ported collage* end universities the 
which broadened to Include tax-fup- 
hlgh rourt’s 1834 decision on strik
ing down segregation In public 
schools.

ment.
"I (hlnk this administration has 

gained the confidence of these peo
ple and they reeognlse the danger 
of failing to wage a united fight 
■gainst selfish and corrupt political 
forces."

F U fU lltf SEMINOLE County roids Just before leaving tha Mayfair Inn for tho 
•dlcatlen CaremonV last Friday a  at Al Roqero. R"*<J Board member; Wilbur Jone*. 
Itata Road.Boardt and William 11. Dial. Fifth DUttlrt.Road Board Member. Stand* 

Douglas Btenstrom and Rsprsssntativa 'lla tk  N. Cleveland Jr, (Staff Photo)
f-*rv l i t  owes mo&m we pm*Um

«m hriitli pro us lisa fe» «h*u t*«*M
by wrruii ysurpun tsd
I i r f is  5i|<inue Qssllsy Milk. Try Ml

States Marina Corpa personnel 
stationed here locally In Senford.”

lain Jackaon told hla audience, 
"It Is an honor and a privilege 
lo dedicate the aSnford IDsabled 
Veterans home end I am, is all

He said, "It Is, a great privilege 
to bob an Important part of tho 
defensa team that Is standing 
guard for frtadom in thli hour 
of Malory.”

Aa the, building was dedicated 
and officially thrown open. Cap-

We'd Ulw to make a prediction about you. 
Without rteervaUon, we prophecy that you 
wiU twviae your line car standard! upward 
after even a brief persona] meeting with 
Lincoln for 1956.-

Tha maaon for our confidence? Simply 
tbit: the picaeed people weVa watched in our 
showrooms-and tha name* we've been 
writing on our waiting Uata -  ever since this 
Conplatciy new fine car made Its debut.

WaVa certain that you-like these nthen

who really know fine can-will recognize 
at once the dramatic whole newness of Lin* 
coin design. In its long, clean iweep of line. 
In the breathtaking daring of itt low silhou
ette, a Kant five feet high.

And we further forecast this: when you 
turn the key, your Interest will turn to admi
ration. For you will feel the iwlft obedient 
thrust of the new 283-hp Lincoln engine 
es it Is served up with silken smoothness py 
Lincoln's incomparable Turbo-Drive trans

mission. You wifi know (he gentle firm new 
of Lincoln's bell-joint suspension system.

And all this, surrounded by the matchieee 
luxury of Lincoln Interiors . . .  encircled 
by the protection of Lincoln safety advances 

. pampered by the automatic ease of N OT A P R O JEC T!
Lincoln power assists.

We suggest you put our prediction to the 
test this very week -  with a Lincoln safety* 
flex steering wheel In your hands and a long 
road before yon. Why not mho it today?

SALES OFFICE 
Little Venice

Telephone 1501

IN DINING ADVENTURE

PARK RACEWAY
♦The Ow n try Club of Trotting Tracks’* 

PRESENTS
SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
;b v m y  e v e n in g  from  now  o n -

in c l u d in g  SUNDAYS 
COMPLETE DINNERS FROM fl.8S

—DIRECTIONS—
a an 17-81 at Casselberry Al Our Rig Red Arrow 

■ ; a s r  ■eat Of Tba Sanford Orlando Dog Track To Our Club

ihould be, humble In'the light of 
these men whose country he* been 
forced lo make' euch a physical 
demand of them In their perform- 
■hce of duty. May Ihia home ever 
icrve theae great men for social 
purports, for freternel purposes, 
and m the name or patriotism.” 

Officers of the Seminole County 
Chapter of tho Disabled American 
Veterans are: Gaylord Muffiey, 
commander; Bob Hell, adjutant; 
John Kadcr, senior vice-commsn 
dcr ;and Senator Douglas Stcn- 
rlrom, chaplain.

W ELL DRILLING
Howard C. Long

Phone 388
207 E. Commercial

Request Is Made
Tn Lorn! R^siden+s

Edgar Griffith, 8treet and Re- 
fur* superintendent for the City 
of Sanford, requested today that 
garbage and trash be placed back 
of the gutter Instead of In the 
gutter as some are doing.

Many people ere placing their 
garbage In the gutter which 
makes it Impossible for the street 
■weeper to operate either around 
it or over It, he said.

"('lease do not put trash and 
gnrhiigr in the gutter” Griffith 
requested.

Such an Improvement In placing 
the trash outside for pickup will 
materially help In better street 
sweeping, he said.

issue between my stand favoring 
continued 'segregation and their 
stand In favor of raao mixing.”

la Bryant’s campaign kickoff bo- 
fore a crowd oaUmatod at about 
i.OW in hla home town of Ocala ho 
lathed out hr Warren and Gov. 
Collin* and gaVo hie own political 
platform. He gave no hint In thla 
talk or afterwards that he planned 
gny change lit 'Mr campaign.

Bryant had bean scheduled io 
■tart out this morning with round 
equipment on an Intensive Mump
ing tour of tho stato.

Until lie formally asks the secre
tary of stale to withdraw his name 
frem the ballot, he will (till bo a 
candidate.

Gov. Collins eeld ”1 can under
stand Mr. Bryant'a difficulty, 1 
am satisfied he counted upon the 
support of those In our stato who 
want good, clean, honest govern-

BOMBER MMMNO
RABAT. French Morocco MV-A 

Strategic Air Force B-41 Jel 
bomber Is milling in weitern Al
geria and U. 8. ptanai from North 
African baiei are inarching for
it, an Air Force spokesman laid 
today. A B-4T normally rarrlei a

POPE APPROVES SELECTION
VATICAN CITY Mv-Pope Plui 

XII hsi approved the selection of 
Munich (or the 1060 International 
Eucharistic Congress, tha Vatican 
*ald todav. Tho Coniresi met last 
year in Rio da Janeiro.

crew of three. The spokesman said 
the plane probably was from Mae- 
Dill Air Force B*»« at Tampa. 
Fla.

The French News Agency re
po rid last nihgt the plane ex- 

P<ploded in flight near Port Say.

LINCOLN
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln o f  all time

LAST TIME TONIGHT
, STARTS 7:80

gitotoN
nuMSHsev rseomcBOO ART-MARCH
wiluam“w yleto

T H l

U E S R E R A T  E 
H O U R S

F E A T U R E — 7:48 —  8:18
-Dollar A U r  Night

Milk!...

Gail Border̂
£ynatiu* Quaty Milk

VITAMIN-Ml MU AL FMTIfll

Fnsh, Spariding Family Fun—THE PEOPLE'S CHOKE— 
7 :3 0  P . M- Saturdays, W DBO -  TV

ALL OF THESE FEATURES
...WHEN YOU CHOOSE FROM

LOCH ARBOR
Phillips Parade of Plans!.

QUIET
No City Taxes; All City Conveniences

•  Mall datlvcry ~
•  Community wattr system
•  8tr*ets paved and curbed

At least I  dtros trass la every yard

Colored plumbing fixture*

Silent switches *

Many different planet diversified exteriors 

Wife-saver rainbow kitchens by

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
•  66-gal. GE water heater

•  GE larff else range

•  GI garbage disposal!

•  Q1 f-1 ca. ft, refrigerate#

•  G I automatic washing machine hi deluxe 2-bath 
homee ’

•  GI automatic dishwasher la deluxe, 2-bath homee

ALSOt Kitchen ventilator
Moulded Formica sink tope



v s p

Senator Is Pleased 
With Hospitality 
Of NAAS Personnel

Slate Senator W. A. Shandl, • - 
nt th* 3jnd District, a rrived-b l' 
hl< private plan* at the Sanford; \  
Auxiliary Air Stalion. Friday sflan- 
noon, on hia way to the dedication ' ■ , 
of French Ave., the new six-lane 
Hi rough way In Ssnftird.

Commander L. L. Hamrick. U3N* * ;
Operation* Duty Officer of NAAP» >• ', 
greeted the Senator, who wai M -j'.jJ  
romp anted by Mr*. Rhanda, 'inti ®  
hi* pilot, Ken Shntrel.

K i 'v .  ■■L, ;

Peterson Elected 
Chairman of Board

A. B. Feleraon wee eleetod chair
man of Ihe Board of Trustee* of 
tho Seminole Memorial Hoepital 
at Its la it  meeting.

At the annual election of offlcera 
Victor Green wa* named vice 
chairman of Hie hoard wftb John 
Evans of Oviedo reflected aa 
secretary-treasurer.

Other mamheie of the board am 
t .  K. Tucker, retiring chatrman 
of the group, and Robert E.

hospitality ehwn bfJyerewM

Ian* a% Renforrf Naval Auxiliary Air Station, FridaySTATE SENATOR W. A .fm A m S, arrived b] 
afternoon, to attend thr<Enteat!on of French’ord Naval Auxiliary Air Station form outilde the All Soule

" * • K ' *
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Sanford Couple 
iReveals Gadget

AN IN DEPENDENT PAfLT NEWBf APEE
a n — . J — w » m w  ■  - m m

SAN FORD. FLORIDA TllBaUAV. MARCH 1.1, IBMt - roan"’'* ~— r t - — - . m - - jxczj- - -------------

tVedneaday; lew tenight IM A
•r -t

♦
Aa Invention by a Sanford mall- aw sided Clifford B. Wynn end 

carrier and hi* wife can well re- Helen Wynn for their “Fanlry 
xelutlonizc the food shopping Elevator Shelf,"
Bfbita of the nation and at the I vVynn, proudly ehowlng hit 
M«to time make food selecting creation, and Uklng the wrapt off

» the family dinner table ae aim -; the carefully guarded eoervt that 
aa A‘B*C- '  fitioll> became officially hi* own,

LW*»r , l , n t  No- 2.135,57# haa been ta id "I've been working on tha
*33*---------- ----------------------- :-------  idea alnce 11)47."

U|jng tha back porch of thalr 
homo ae a  workabop and a  part 
of their kitchen a t a proving 
ground, apare lima during the 
nine year* haa been apent In par. 
feeling (he gadget that wilt de
liver canned good* with a mete 
twill of a dial and the puih of 
a button,

-  Tho “ Pantry Shelf Elevator",
9  Initial action by the Board of t«aid Wynn, *■)  i been tried and 
Sanford Cfly Commlialonera last leit«<l »"d we know what it will

do becauaa we've actually uted 
it for more than two yean ." He 
aald that the electrically operated 
etoraga cabinet and eeteetor for 
canned fooda was Inatalled In hie

Orange State Oil 
Awarded Gasoline, 
Fuel Bid For City

;Right waa the awarding of the bid 
for gasoline end fuel oil for the 
City of Sanford to the Orange 
State Oi| Company.

^ T h a  low bid for premium and home for the flrat trial opera* 
'regular gasoline aa well aa fuel ‘I®11 Jan, L l°8f- 
a ?  by tank wagon anti transport
•wax submitted by Ihe Orange 

'W a le  Oil Company at .2343 per 
gallon for premium gasoline. .2117 
for rtguar gasoline. .1311 for 
Tank wagon fuel oil, and ,1161 lor 
fuel oil by transport.

"We'd like to call It the "Wynn- 
O-matle", said Mr*, Wynn, “if wa 
form our own manufacturing com
pany to alart production of the 
siep-aaver, tlrelch-saver, atoop- 
■*vti and tim#-*av*r." , i 

The “Pantry Shelf Elevator," aa

A M V ciatfd  t'reee O e A e tfW T r*  
mwMsw-^mg'WffT-wwi .., .

SANFORD MAIL CARRIER Clifford Wynn and Tile wife Helen, shown with their "Pantry Elevator 
Shelf". Wynn holds the patent received from the U, S. Patent Office. Note the .elector dial fupper 
right) and the starting button directly underneath. Also Ihe Index to foods In tha cabinet hanging 
alongside the switch, (Staff Photo)

To accomplish a lengthy agenda It la termed by name in the 
The commissioner* followed close- patent iieurd by the United Slate*
Jy tha order of business outlined for 
Ma meeting.

Tha Board of Commissioner! a- 
lopted a resolution in which fhe 

9 city would partielpata In addition
al fundi derived from rentals of 
low rent housing units by the San
ford Housing Authority.
-The proposal for construction of 
perimeter street* around tha addi
tional 30 units planned for Higgins, 
Terra e* was deferred until an es
timate of coat would b« available 
ga wtU as tha approval of the areo 
mat. No accurate Information, aald 

Rhe rnmmisalonera, would make .ne
cessary tha deferring of tha pro- 
H ill .

A diicuailon of proposed fir* hy
drant* located near the Sanford 
Boat Works on Holly Avr. and 
another In Ihe 2Mh and 26tti Slrreti 
area waa deferred until proposals 
are made through conferences he

Patent Office, Mr and Mr*. Wynn 
explained, le a cabinet equipped 
with receptacle* for the storing 
of canned foods. Behind the r*. 
ceptacles, whkh are built on an 
Im line, la ■ .i, elevator electrically 
operated wh!:h se’ecls fond* 
chosen from en Index and than 
reload* a* it again pass** the 
at.oag* receptacle*.

Mrs. Wynn »ay», “Th's gadget 
of our* Is a toon to those with 
heart trouble, pregnant women, 
thoaa who are too etout to sloop 
down and chins* from rahlnete, 
those with arthritis, or affllctnd 
pigeon*."

"Even children can operate it," 
i t#  aald.

The Inventor, Clifford Wynn, 
who I* a very quiet and drop 
thinking person, explained that 
(he “ Pantr) f.he'f Elevator" ran
hr built to fit any u p -*  Available 
In kitchens. It n n  lie made a*

Safety Club To Hold Inspection
1--------------------------------------

Rotary Club Sees 
Film About Florida

tween the City Manager and the Urge or a . small in on* would 
Hanford Industrial Hoard. want to Install In tli 'lr  home.
1 'William H. "Bill" Stamper. “Even *,orM-’’ *"ld "l'an

The regular weekly mealing of 
the 5anronl Rotary Club held 
yesterday at the Yacht Club was 
featured by Ihe ihowlng nf an 
unusually Interesting film in color, 
"Florida, Where You Work and 
Play The Very Samo Day", made 
and distributed at tha direction 
of the Florida Development Com
mission. Chairman. J. Saxton 
IJoyd of Daytona B * a e h, 
who wax unable to appear per
sonally to (Hum's Ihe work of his 
committee, arranged for the show
ing which was thoroughly enjoyed 
hy the o irr  St) member* and 
guests at the meeting.

The o|M-rator of a projcrlor fur-

■ionera "wa have a negative ap
proach toward getting Industry and 
<o little to offer In their continued 
growth." Commissioner Jack Rat- 
Igan propoicd that th« request be 
tabled since "We have no money 
now." “ There are two new arena 
developing In (he City and we must 
attempt to meet the need In forth- 
VOmlng budged," be aald.

Commissioner John Krider told 
the Board, "I would prefer to study 
the situation to are If some way 
Mil be worked out to accomplish 
Ihe need."

No action was taken on a pro
posal to change tha designation pf 
■Ut# Roarfk H .iad  an
t l e r  Warren Knowtei aald "the

Sopoaal originated In a discussion 
th Road Board District Engineer 

Richie Qreen on the flow of traffic 
through Sanford.

.Volleyball and lannli court* In 
tin  Goldsboro Recreation Area will 
tie paved under ■ contract with en 
Orlando paving company now re- 
surfacing City atrrecta, according 
*o a ueanimoui decision of tha 
Board of City Commissioner*. 

^aU^The lengthy mealing with dia- 
mission on mkny details presented 
the Board nf Commlsalnnrr* on the 
planned Agenda 
midnight.

During the meeting, President 
William (Hill) Rush Jr., annaunc- 
ed the election of three new dlrec- ' 1 
tor*:—Gordon Bradley, B. L. Per
kins Jr. and George Touhy. These 
with th* carry over director* of 
last year will elect a president 
to yuitfe the destinies of Ihe club 
(or Ihe year 1956-37.

Jaycees To Stage 
Easter Egg Hunt

■peaking for rh# Sanford Industrial >’• »'lui|-P*l with |he Pantry Shelf nlahed through thre nurteay of the ,,
Board tokl the Board of Commis- |,''* v?toJr *• Hlmlnmtm he ca.es U. S Navy as .  good will gesture |

of food stacked in al.lr* and to the Rniary riuh was given a
countess or on ahelves. Th* vole of thanks by Ihe group,
potent Issued'the Wynns Includes 
the commercially operated raimrd 
food selector. A light or buzzer 
rsn be provided to notify stock 
personnel that certain Kerns tie  
low In stock and need refills.

“We even have th* peter,t on 
the use of our Pantry Shelf Ele
vator In food frosier* and refri
gerator* using t h e  agitator 
method for loading tha elevator 
with aelected (rotan foods," aald 
Wynn.

“Right now w* haven’t  male •  
final decision on how and whan 
production of th* Pantry Shelf 
Elevator will begin", Wynn ex- 
plained. “Wa have talked with

Kopoael originated in ■ discussion »«veral manufacturers and will 
th Road Board District Engineer Probably talk with more," ha arid.

Both Mr, and Mr*. Wynn (aid 
that with tha huge amount of 
Florida building and construction 
t ’aimed for the immediate 'uli-ro 
it la hoped that the new gadget 
will be used In Florida homes end 
hualne****, “WI till ratlramant 
homs* being built In Florida al 
such a rapid pace, the Pantry 
Shalf Elevator will add to easier 
and happier living," th* Wynna 
remarks!,

Tha patent was Issued hy th*
continued until United State* Patent Office Feb.'and 10 may 

21, 11)46, * I hunt.

I Th* Bicyrl* iafety Club, origin- 
'ally organiitd earlier thii year, 
! mil hold tiic second in.nee- 
tlnn and test Saturday morning, 
March 17 in Ihe area on Seminole 
Rlvd. directly behind th* Chamber 
of Commarc* Building and th* 
Sanford Tourist Club location, 

Test* ami Inspection* will ha 
under th* direction pf th* tan ford 
Police Department; Saflty testa 
■re given In e'reei marked off to 
(eat the proper manipulation end 
riding of a bicycle: These areas 
hava already bet** provided under 
th* Sanford -Jfollre DagprLraenf- 
plart to encourage safe riding of 
bicycle* on City street* ami Coun
ty roadi,

Bicycle* will b<- Inspscte.l for 
Improper brakei, liras, handlebars, 
iprorket* and other mrchanlral 
bicycle equipment. Bicycle hells, 
rear lights and ytflectori, a* well 
a* hi likes in good condition lie  
prim* safety feature* of a hi-

Milwee To Address 
Public Gathering 
In Masonic Temple

In keeping with th* program nf 
th* Grand fiOdgp nf Florida In 
ipommr Educational Week from 
March 1117, Superintendent of 
Tubllc Tpitruerlorf Rayburn T, 3111- 
wre will addre.s a public gather
ing Wednesday. March 14, In Ihe 
Masonic Temple on Park Av*. at 
8 pm.

Tli* meeting i. open In the public 
and everyone j. invited In attend, 
acrin\llng in officials nf lha local 
lodge.

There will he nn sdmls.lon, they 
announced, and Milwcr a auhjecl

However. Ihe Sanford Police "n * hlf* h# « ll,, 1P « k '• " Wh*1 
Dfpurtment impertion and t«Et Public ichoolfl mpan Po thu
dote not requir# tha addition of

City Board Approves
Rezoning O F A re a  
For Commercial
Presbyterian Choir 
To Present Music 
Service March 25

The sit mu.le service given e*rh 
Easter aeainn by the Chancel 
choir nf th* First Presbyterian 
church will be presented at 3:30 
p. m. and again at 7:3)1 p. m. on 
Palm Sunday, March 15, II was 
mad* known today hy the Rev. 
A. 0 . Mclnnls, pastor.

The two services will he Identi
cal and are made necessary hy 
Ihe Increasing popularity nf Ihis 
annual hour of worship that has 
resulted In overflow-congrega
tions, It was said.

The 33 voices of Hie choir, un
der th* direction *f Mrs. George 
Touhy, Minister nf Music, will he 
heard in right anthems on the 
Ihrmr Tsalms nf Christian Faith.

In the candlelight period nf wor
ship Mrs. Touhy will play three 
organ selections as preludes and 
one as an offertory.

Church officials sr* hopeful that 
with the duplicate service ample 
provision Is made for those who 
have expressed rsgemrss to at
tend hut who could not rome early 
enough to be assured ■ good seal. 
There are others who prefer Ihe 
vesper hnur, some whose plans 
customarily bring them to church 
at the regular worship hour and 
It Is hoped that all these In the 
new arrangement will be sble to 
attend.

Chime* will he pjsyed fur fire 
misiwsffr. (receding /fhe <ot(Willed 
stalling lime, the preludes begin 
nlng at th* appointed hour.

expensive equipment to n lueyele
community." 

A similar program was held
a requiieinettt, official* of -Monday n|ghl In l)».vtnn* Beach 

the liter reerealion ami safely where Most Worshipful Roy T. 
organisation say, defeat, the pur. l-or»l. Grand Mailer of Maauns in 

Florida gave the principal address.
Several from .Sanford attended 

lha Daytona Beach meeting lnclnd-

pnie of bringing boy* wild girls 
together for their protection.

Boys and girl* of all age* will
ba registered a* member* of lha big Roy R. Wright Jr., 1) D GM, 
Hlryci* Safely Club Saturday KMh .Masonic Dlilrlct, and It, l \
morning at lha *ile of th* tesla WhUmire, Worshipful Master of
whera table* will lie aat up for Sanford Lodge No. 62 F A A M.
tha issuing of membership cams --------------------------
end the paaaing mil of b'cycle ' .

Many c a n  ara needed for Ihe »*friy literature. T h r e e  L O C O l G l N S
gigantic Eaater Egg Hunt to he Mary event* tot racraxtlon nf q  • * , ,
held April I, E n te r Sunday, hy lllrycle Safaty rich  niambar* ai* O C Q III  I n t C m S h l p
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, being planned fur tha hoy* end

Dave Thrasher, chairman of the « 'rl» during the summer month*.
event, said donations of eggs will 
be gladly accepted, lie asked per
sona wishing to contribute to tele
phone Ihe Jayree Information 
Booth Phone 1372, by Monday 
March 26.

Either raw or hard-boiled egg* 
will be aceepltd, Thraiher pointed r i "h-
out.

Ths hunt will he ifaged In Fort 
Mellon Tark and will get undar 
way at 2 p.m, Seminole County 
children between the ages of on# 

participate

This program, clflciala say, ill 
par*''*! Ihe sjmmerlung retrea. 
'Ion program.

Ed Christiansen, th* rec.-eallon 
dliector fur th* cltywld* rerrea- 
tlun program la assisting In th*

Two hundred end one Florida 
Stale University student* began 
then- Internship In Florida public 
schools, yesterday.

fltirlnr tha fight-week period 
they will gain practical rleasmom 
axprrianra under the supervision 
of sslabllthed teachers.

.4 *
initial urganiiing ui too Hicyci* 1 Grstchen Xlrrhhnff, Sanford will

Intern In frail* thre* at Ban Jose 
Element*^, Jacksonville, and 
Dawn Marl* Rl.hnp, Ranfbrd, will 
Intern In muale a t Quincy High, 
Quincy, Fie. Busan WalsantProgram For Jaycee 

Luncheon Canceled
elsanbergrr, 

Oviedo, will Intefti In social
studies at Bey Count;- High,

In thel Th* program, originally planned Panama City.
I for the noon luncheon meeting af 
the Seminole County Junior Cham
ber nf Commerce, has been can
celed. /

Officials of th* local Jayree or
ganisation sty. that Farria Bryant 
waa tn apeak Ihis Thursday al noon 
before the Jeyccia.
I Due to unforseea elreumstenrea 

and becauaa af the announcement 
mad* by Bryant yesterday, th* pro
gram haa bean canceled.

However, the meeting will be 
held and another program planned 
for th* Jaycee liinrhann meeting.

Hospital Notes
MARCH II 
Admlialuna

Horace Biork (.Sanfordl 
Premia Ranew (Sanford) 
Mary Hubbard (Sanford)

I^da Mae Handall (Sanford) 
Sherlla Williams nford) 
Samuel Robinson (Sanford) 
Gordon Stanley (.Sanfordl* 

Mrs. Mary Strong (Sanford) 
VloU Korkin (Mima) 

Discharge*
Mra. C. Dean* (Sanford) 

Verna Mae Thomas (Sanford) 
Premia Ranew (Sanfordl 

Mary Ramey (Sanford) 
MARCH II 
Admissions

Henry A. Williams (Sanford) 
Yvonne Must (Lake Monroe) 

Mr*. Jeanne Gardner (take  Mary) 
William Dixon (Sanford) 

Alberts Cunningham (Sanford) 
Idly Agnes Snow (tangwood) 

Baby Roy Hubbard 
Discharges 

Jbhn Russ (Sanford)
Kherlla Williams 

Mrs. Kay Roberta 
'Rahhy Hoy Roberts 

Joyce Edwards (Sanford) , 
MARCH 13 

Births
Baby Girl Muse

Super 
Market 
To Be Built

Th* Board of Sanford City Com
missioners last night approved the 
rsionlog nf x blorkwlde arta 
on tha wait side of French Av*. 
ftom IHlh to 28th Sla. to rammer, 
cist.

Ilia move makes possible now 
the building of a super market 
hy one nf the national chains on ■ 
complete city block area on the 
northwest corner of Franrh Ave. 
and 2fitl> St. Plana eal| for th* 
u*« of the entire area of Block 
16.

It Is understood lhal plans will 
Bn forward Immediately for th* 
shopping cenlsr.

In niher action hy the Board of 
City Commissioners, th* us* of 
th* Sanford Memorial Baseball 
Stadliun for seml.pro baseball 
game* this sumnitr was apprnvsd.

Heated diirusilnn followed th* 
proposal to play 16 games In the 
stadium beginning Friday. April 
13. However, the semi-pro team 
affiliated with the Lake-Orange 
League, received lha full use of 
stadium, lights, and facilities In 
order to provide apnrl* entertain* 
msnt for tha City. Red Hler* re
presented the ftanford team. '

A plat for a proposed subdivi
sion submitted by Peyton Realty 
Co. was turned down and disap
proved by Ihe Board of Clly Cone

li.-M'liei>: VI-' o>cd*i!4n reveal- 
ad that 110 development wl)t con
sidered for th* area Juit off Sent* 
Inole Hauler»id In the north edge 
»f Ihe City and that only lot* 
wer« tn be sold.

However, the Board nf Commis
sioners roMildeiad that approval 
of the plat would hold (liein re- 

i sponslhla for Ihe rnalnlenam a of 
the ilreel*. A City ordinance re
quires . 'rr* pav* the

SHS Band To Lead 
Parade To Stadium

8m I -1

For Practice Game
The Seminole High School Bifid 

will leg,! * parade Sunday after
noon from ihe Mayfair Inn to the 
Sanford Memorial Baseball Sta
dium where Ihe first practice 
game of Ihe season will he p ll/ed  
by the Minneapolis glllltrs. .

The gam* Inaugurates the 1MI 
•pring training season (or th* 1UL 
lera herij In Sanford.

The Minneapolis Millers le a 
New York Giants farm ayiU » 
team which annually trains la 
Sanford and me* th* Memorial 
Baseball Stadium.

Final plana hava not aa yet 
heen completed for the glganlle 
ceremony tn lead off Iht Millers'
•pring training practlr* gam* aer
ies. However, the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce baseball 
committee, coordinating Jh* plena 
for the event, will' have‘rompleia, 
plana In readlneaa by tomorrow 
morning.

Mayor T. D. Scott haa ti»M 
Invited to participate In th* wet* 
coming ceremony at Sanford Me
morial Baseball Stadium.

Civic officials will take part III 
th* parade ea well aa many rlv lt 
leaders end- baaehetl enthealaiL

The Minneapolis Millers' 1MB 
spring training setftdul* has. been 
announced. - A total *f 11 **»*• ”* ,  
will be played)with the Initial,tilt ,.tv. , 
Sunday afternoon hetw eew ^tii * * 
Minneapolis aggregation and th#

FLANK CRASHES
TOKYO (A-A U. *. Air Fore* Jet 

trainer crashed near the Yokata 
air ba«s Mila afternoon shortly aft
er takeoff. The pilot wea killed. 
Ilia name was withheld.

Rncheiler bauball (Tub.
Ten of th* 11 exhibition end 

spring training praellce gafttee 
will be played In Sanford. Tha 
games will offer Sanford baseball 
fan* an opportunity to tee many 
outstanding baseball players In 
anion hrfnre ihe aeainn actually 
gel* underway.

An umiMially larga rrowd Is *»• 
peeled to set th# Minneapolis

'Darla, proving gnUu.i, and *ew- Millers nil to a good atari oa 
ere on approval nf ihe plat, j lhair. H>M ipring training schedule. 

In an unanimous decision the | Th# atarting time of the |IR)W
and tha lint* for tha parade willoperators nf * trailer perk nn 

French Ave. were notified to vn- 
<-iit• the dedicated park aiea at 
th* end uf the lease which occurs 
In October of this year, A propa- 
*sl wa* mail* In leas* city owned 
property south of the relocation nf 
the trailer polk. However, no de
cision was reached,

A letter nf rommenilatlon. writ
ten hy school bus driver* operat
ing In Sanford. wa» read to th* 
Board of Commissioner*. The let
ter stated lhal Die hu* drivers *r* 
“pleased with the promotion of 
Arnold William* tn Oaptaln" hut 
*'k*d that he continue t* lead the 
till ae*.

The Board of Cnmmlsslonar* 
wa> notified that plans have now 
been completed for th* proposed 
General Hanford Memorial Li
brary and Museum, to be located 
In Fort Mellon Bark and that eon- 
tractors are now looking them 
over prim* to entering bids for It* 
rnnstructinn,

--------------------------------------- -

WORKSHOP TONIGHT
A workshop meeting of the Sen-

he »et In sn announcement to* 
morrow which la to lie mad* by 
tha Chamber of Commerce oftfe 
rials, .

Benefit Fashion 
Show For WomanV 
Club Set Tonight ; jj

"A most Interesting end enter, 
tslnlng evening Is In (tore for thosp 
who plin In attend th* benefit fash
ion show at ths Woman’s Club at 
6 n'clork tonight" II wes revealed 
today. Many attractive model*. Me 
eluding 1h« very young set wtU 
give s preview nf th* Easter 
parade with fashions from Yow 
ell's,

Special entertainment wl!) tip 
fnrnl'hed hy Miss Dial Boyle U d 
■ group of students from Jim ltr 
High Rcbool.

Door prises wRl be awarded and 
refreshment! will be served.

“ American Home D*ptrt»*iil 
member* have put many h tfrs
of planning and work Into the 

ford Theatre Guild will be held to- • show and the results promise le
night at 6 o’clock at the Sanford 
Clly Hall auditorium.

be worth seeing," It was said.
Tickets may he obtained from 

Mrs. Hill Kirk n any member of 
Ihe American Home Department. 
or may ha hmight at tha dopr*
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Irtne Dunne Mas Remarks On Movie Working Conditions
ite- I "J>o you know how early I hadHOLLYWOOD US —Iran* Dunn* 

, « i i  back bafora tha e im tria  laat 
weak aftar too long an abianre. 
I n i  H wai for TV, not tha movie*.

Mil* Dnnna waa portraying tha 
baadmlitr*** of a ilrla' ichool In 

•a Sertan Gama film for Fori 
* iM atar. Bafora ihe duhad off 
’ to a fitting during har lunch hour, 

1 I  pinned har down on why aha 
didn't work mora oftan.

'/Wall* It’s not bacauaa I don't 
rwaM  toi a* r u m o r  had It ra- 

spelly,” aha rapilad. "I'm  not 
. ’ IMF.
•v  "I juat haven't found any pic- 
"iuraa 1 wantad to do. 1 almnit
V . T

2
• - 4

did ona — ‘Tha Swan.' ltut I 
elded It wain't right for ma.

"I manage to keep very hu«y. I 
do a lot of traveling. And I do an 
oceailonal TV ihow Ilk* thia one 
to keep my hand In."

Of court*, thera'i no praulng 
need for her to work, tinea ih* 
la one of Hollywood'* mmt auh- 
atantlal rltiena financially. Rut 
her light, refined touch and her 
mature beauty ara lorely mined 
on tha terean.

Deaplta har claim* that the tin't 
laiy, Mlit Dunne had mm* 
pointed comment* on working 
condition* In tha movie*.

Legol Notice
J V*
•S'!

J L
r  a t i r

M^KDXan.V If alia*. and »»*•«** aaiatctlv# unknown apnuaa* If mar. 
••-»!#*. an* If Head lH» jaapa.iWa i  Unknown MU., davl,a**. arnnl»»«.
'  a*(l(n«<* |l*n»,i, trtdlliira. ltut.* 1*M »r nih*r .lalmael* u v, throutk. una»r nr a a a I ii■* aalit Vnr-' all l.tlit. Thamaa I’almar anil \V.

•nllflta the! n toll hn*
.. b inuaht  t a t i n i i  >*u in fh* Circuit Cauri la *M fnc Itmlnnln f’nunir, Inrldn. In rhanr*,,'. rnltlUd

~r 4 n » w tr  f» PI*WWTih tha ri.rk  ■* Mraa ilann hli

f  F#f|ui»#n io rij* >n If Plilntlfff fMinpUlnt 
nark  ef »*id fiiirl. and #•150, _e tee ruintiff* «uir>rn»v,inhesfl. l*«nn»idjr. Whit* foal of. ftfiH iddrthb la p. U Hoi | | 7F,

%‘iS

*
1 «

r -

Bob 
'•Karris
*. About Thin Quetllon
'Thar* ara tlx time* mora 
theft* than flraa In hornet", 
lay* a magaaln* article. Would 
P*r»4n*l belonging* a t ol a n 
from tha homa or garage, tak- 

'an from a raataurant, or from 
cabin or h"*tl while travallng, 

ar br ■ hold-up man, all ha 
aovarad br a R**ldanee Theft 
bollcyf

PHONE 177
*v

. •

Hnnfnrd Vlnrldn, n rnpr "f *»ld ,\n»»*i, on nr b*fnrn Thuradar Mil, Ii J*. A. I*. 1«* nnil If you fall |o do in, n ilarr-i pm ,nnf*»«n 
will h* nnltrtil *»»limi yml. Mid .•i ll Ilf you fur III* |p|l»f ilMimnd- nil In (hr I'nmoUInl.Tilt nnturn of Hilt tiill I* In •Jill,I tha mil. In Ih* ah'ivn dnti-rln. 
• d land\\ Itiirp* my hand And offlrl«| prnl nf paid I'ntiii, I It I • Mli day nf 
Mai'li. A. I». lit* • < n-nloid, Haml- Unit Cll'inl), VIoll'W.
(Court fltnl) III O lv H-rndnn 

Dark nf mid Court

M i n t  r. t o  n r r n v n  
T M r n r a i >; o r  M .r iN io a  Tin 

i i i . H M ' i n :  i . n o « t o >  n v K r n ,n*PM plnrn ml traldaera In un
knownA kumn Cniniilalnt having haan fllnd nnnintl yuu In Ihn Cllrult 
,*ourl In and for Mtinlnolt Cnuniy, Vloiida In Clunoar*. for tutor, a, Ih* nlinrt till* nf util nrllnn halne 
lllCtiAlU) ilk. Ml Y t> YkLH. Plaintiff. V*. llflllNtncH l.fTOBTUN liYke.lt. riafnndnnl. that* |uaa*nla 
ara In i-oitaa and f*<|ulra vnu In flln your wrlllni itatamni, If any 
In Ih* Comtdalnt fllad haralti. and In aarv* • nope ihtranf upon I’lnln- llff'n atm,nay nn nr hpfnrn Ih* 
Mh day nf April. A. l>. Uf>», oltmr- wit* a Dacia* Pm Cnnfopan will 
tin antarad again,, ynt, and tha 
cam* prnrMit napart*.U’JT\f:tm my hand and eftlctal aant at Pnnfnrd namlnolk Cnuniy, 
Vlnrlda. thin Ith d.«y nf Mareh, A. r>. t*t«. t6 fflclal haati/a/ n, r  llarndnn Clark nf Ilia Circuit Cnurt 

HvmlnnU County, h'lotlda 
Dnfdnn V rradarlnW Atmrnav fnr f-ialntlff P. O. Uni lit*
J"4 Nnnh Park Avar.ua atnfnrd, IPIerldk
i*r r n r  coi'at o r  TMr roratTT JM ittr, ariMikni.r n o r m  aTATH o r  M.oitinA, i.v pho- 

hath.IN nh  TUB KHTATR (in  ,UkOllUK O. H\Y AftTZ,
Daeaaitd.rikAi, NnTicrNnUra la harahy alvan that th» undnraianad will, nn Hi* Hth day nt March, A. D. 1***. praaanl In IH* llnnnrahla Cnuniy Jud(t nl Haminnl* Cnuniy, Klnrlda, h*r final raturn, account and vnuchan, »  

llatculrU of tha Katata nf (lanr** ti. Hn aria, daeaaitd. and at taild tlm». than and thar*. maka application tn in* tald Jude* fnr a final tMtltmtnl nt har admlnlalratlnn 
nf tald , 11111. and fnr in nrd«r dll- cnirtln* har aa aueh P.iacUtrli 

Dalad thia tha JOth day of Tab- ruary, A. f> 1 was.
/ i l  Thalm* ■. rontalaa Aa JCatoutrii ef the Cittta of
Uaera* O- *warta.
„ . Paeanadtits. A. Mptar, Jr.Attoraiy at Law ‘P. O. hoi t i l l  

Hanford, r tn r id a

B V. / .

: ' ^  IN DINING ADVENTURE

• SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
Thu Co unity Club of Trotting Tradti" 

PRESENTS
Th« SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

—COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
IY EVENING FROM NOW ON-

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
COMPLETE DINNERS FROM 91.S5

—DIRECTIONS—
t e  U.'1!  *>-C****lV-rrF At Our Bit Bai A tn *  
MM o r Tbu SusfotS Orlauia Deg Traab Ta Our O ib

K k

. V V
DU-

lo get up this morning?" the 
aikori. "II wa* 5:10. 1 hid lo ha 
here at the itudlo it  6:10.

"I r e a l l y  think the itudlo* 
ihould conildar making film* (he 
way they do In Europe — atarflng 
•( noon and ending af 7:10 or * In 
Ihe evening. Thai would not only 
make It e n te r  nn Ihe actor*, hut 
Ihe crew a* well. You could gel up 
at a decent hour and work while 
you *1111 feel rafreihed."

it I* doubtful If Ihe itridloi will 
mnn he convinced. They feel the 
factory hour* am mora efficient,

niJP.1,1.1 A STANDOUT
OueUI, reptnln nf Syracuae Uni- 
ver»lty'» boxing team, will b* 
on* of the favorite* tn win tha 
national 125-pntind title at tha 
NCAA Meet to be beM at Madl- 
ann, Wit., April 12-M. (Juelll la 
a acnior from Itocheiter, N. Y.

**na.

■ LOHD1U

~-i\w+k:UA-H0k
> r  you oe tAzy • A  AND VOUOt A 

^  '  CLOCK' WATCM£(?..

-'V?i ^

NCU HAVE M3AV9ITT0N 
ANO “<XI C£ 

UND£P£NOABLE-

O Z M  £
LOU hi MAAUkk-

RTUnnottN HUNTER 
HELENA, Mont. lA’t -  On* 

Montanan waa arreatad thra* 
time* fnr killing more than nna 
deer during the hunting tentnn 
He wa* lined 127.50 for each of 
fenat.

deipilfl tha early riiinga for tha 
glamor glrli.

1 9 5 6 1 W 0 M
MTIONER'AIR C

Ul/ d l l ' far .gusiiir 
tuu ff III I UVI .ptltl

G I GIVIS 

YOU BOTH

. ' t

HORSEPOWER
I’ROVIOES COMFORT CONDI- 
IIONED AIR FOR ROOM ARFAS 
III’ 10  700 SQUARF FEE 1

JUGULAR $339

b MiTOkUlW
eounoi_

•  v t e y u w i u m M i
MMN S A Y  I  *109M

: s a u u E r  .

Q U A N T I T Y
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’56 DODGE Coronet 
it’s yoiro

Luxurious new ’56 DODGE CORONET is hlggrr by fnr than other 
medium-priced.can! BigRcr in size, comfort, performance, style! Yet 
it is priced right down with tho lowest-priced cars. A big Dodge Coronet 
V-8 Lancer hardtop costa only 05 cents a week more than "hardtopa’* 
In tho small-car field!

I l i a  It up w ith  o th tr*  In th u  
m edium  p r |t*  Said

Car "1" Dtdgt b it  kkktt (eager

Car "M" Dedge U 5.4 hKktt laagar

Car "0" Dadga b 7.7 kMkn laagar

Car "P" Dtdgt h i4 Imkai laagar

Prlae It eaalnit amell cert In 
the "lew price held"

Car "C" Dadga b MJ l*«kai laagar
Car "F" Ocdgt b 115 ImImi Ingcr

•
(leas then

month mere 
9S cents a weekl)*

Mva f*(>n«ai front aa* rood Mar* Myreoa free* 
aa* raort WIHor goortf Oraator ifooHat okoof 
(fonroecal Mart raor Jar* lent*( Haw '** D*J 
la Waft* MHa on* owtl too*! W||*d 
' *ad faWg*ad fa kif|*#l

Afhy ratHa tor o nool tor, wkoe o now ‘J* DnJgo 
Coronal kriefi yoo ro rovt* ear* lor M anlo 
■orof Horo'i kl|-ior rtjo on* fooratnau, klf.cor 
kuvry an* taoka In a lv* He# af Kh( lit* 
Caroeah. ydiW W**f Java oil* tko aato* tor,I

•Coaeorfc) yrka of M |,  Carnal V.l lanaar o«*M otaroaa e»a af ia>a k f , Hd* at aw Hoo wka *.* Mm a taw a ton! a* l*-aaa« laaoakf okar Vi a—  **»•**.

Puah-Wtton driving and 
retard-branklng parfaonaniat
At a touch of your flngtr, you 
command the gnatnl perform
ing ear on Hi road toaai—bar 
none! Tha new '66 Dodge *hat- 
tered every record In tn# book 
—including world record* held 
by expensive foreign modal*—
In Ite tenaatlonal 14-day official 
run on the Bonneville Salt 
Plata. Tha '66 Dodge V-6 holds 
more performance records than 
allotherAmarlcencuracomitnti

Value Uedar al Me Penverd UeA

* Dodge Dultn pmnt: Danny Thamat In "Maka Room lot Daddy," lari Perk* la "Braak tie 61.1k," Tha Uwtanca Walk Sbae-al aa AIC-TV'

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC -
SIR E . lit . ST.

' 1BR

pa ion>

V »  *1
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- Hemerocallis GJr&W 
Mturs Of Plants 
At Thursday,Meet ;

The HcmerocallU Garden Cir
cle met Thursday at the home of 
MJi» Laura and Mil* Edna 
Chittenden.

The meeting was opened with 
w  the reading *'A Garden Collect"
*  by Ml*a Ethel lliser. (Mf*. C. H 

MtiM rhalrinan presided and rou
tine hu.sincs* wa* discussed.

Mis* Edna Chittenden presented 
a program on home plants. Color
ed and various plants were 

, ahown and Ihelr history and cul
ture. were explained by a group 

'  of the members.
Numbera were drawn and the 

- j_ following received plants; Mrs 
® B. L. MrKnlght. Mra. M. B. 

Smith, and Mrs. S J. Nicks.
Mrs, W. It. Fori, a guest, «aa» 

also presented a plant. The April 
hostesses fur the meeting are Mrs. 
J. C. Sykes, Mrs. It. A. Brnnelt 
and Mrs. S J. Nicks.

Hefreshmenta were served by 
Ihe hostess to the following: Mrs. 
J P. Hall, Mrs. S. H. Adams, 
Mrs. M B. Smith, Mra, M. E

•  Baker, Mrs. C. F Lind Mra. ft. 
E. Ahrtiaker, Mra. S. J. Nicks, 
Mra. Fykes. Mrs. R. A. Bennett. 
Mrs. B. Newsome. Mra. Mow, 
Mrs. McKnight ami Mrs, Rlarr.

Carol Skinner 
Feted'Thursday 
In Rucker Home

Miss Carol Skinner, popular 
bride-elect, was honored Thurs
day morning at 10:30 with a cof
fee at the home of Mra. H. W. 
Rucker by Mr>. Rucker, Mrs. C, 
R. Jonra Jr., Orlando; and Mra. 
C. R. Junes Sr.

Pink azaleas and gladioli car
ried out a theme while on the 
serving t a b l e ,  overlaid with 
a white doth, was an arrange
ment of white azaleas In a low 
crystal and sliver bowl flanked 
by tall while burning tapers.

Mrs. Skinner, mother of the 
brlde-elrcl, and Mrs. R. E. 
Cooper poured.

Those present were the hon- 
nrce, Mrs. Floyd Cooper, Mrs. 
Harold Chapman- Mrs. Herb Stem 
sirom, Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., 
Mrs. W. B. Kirclihoff, Mrs. 
Robert Ktonr, Mrs. Walter Ruel, 
Mrs Bill Hill, Mrs. William A. 
ladder, Mrs Hugh Duncan, Mrs. 
R. E. Cooper, all of Sanford, Mr*. 
Karl Jiwanncr, Mrs. tieorge Bolt- 
man and Mrs, Kenneth Berry 
from Orlando and the hostesses.

Miss Skinner was prc.senrrd a 
gift of crystal hy the hostessea.

I THINK THIS ONK WILL (ill RK'ITKII, Little Cathy Williams 
seems unconrerned as llui I, nr a Foster and -Sue Glh-nn ilisru<« which 
pocket honk in use wlien they model fashions liy the l|nli)oiM.<l Shop 
at tha E, M. Wives Fashion Show Friday at 10 a. ru. In the Rita 
Theatre. (Photo hy Jameson I

Z A S 1 £ W L  gJLESArlM CE
IN  I O V I I Y  F O O T W I A R  F A S H I O N ! !

% I a

Blue and White 
Spectators

$ 1 5 . 9 5

I V E Y ' S
"\Vher« quality Is higher than  prica*

Get out < 
ordinary 
Into an

C o m *  i n  a n d * * *  -

Itockot ’Round tho Blockl
{or around t o wn ; : ;  If you fikol)

O L D 8 M O B I L E
m m .i S;HVdt- ***** *»-*—***— 4

Mrs. H. Moreland 
Is Guest Speaker 
For Central Circle

The Central Circle of Ihe Har
din Club rnei ,v the home n| 
Mrs J  Walter Schwarr- IieBary 

.Thursday morning at 9:30.
Ihe inerting was opened hy 

Mr*. B. C. Moore, chairman, wtrh 
"Jus! for Tody, 1 WtU Be Happy." 
This assume* that what Abra
ham Lincoln laid l» true that 
"most folk* kVa Just about' as 
happy a* they .make up their 
minds la be, Happlnexi It from 
within."

The Conservation Pledge was 
repeated by alt present ai fol-
low*.

"1 give my pledge as an Amer
ican to save and faithfully to de
fend from waala the natural re- 
aources nf my Country, its soil 
and minerals 111 forests, waters 
and wildlife."

Horticulture report » n  given 
by Mrs. Heorga McCall, Harden 
Club President.

Mr*. Moore will be a delegate 
to the State Convention of the 
Harden Club to be held tn Talla
hassee.

Mrs. Herbert Moreland was 
gursl speaker her *uh|eci.'‘Prn- 
pagatlon nf House Plants " A 
large number of house plants 
were shown,

"Thrre t: no such thing as luck 
In growing house plants. It Is a 
matter of knowing and doing " j

Ttoplral plants “ are the favorl-, 
tes today." The program was 
most “helpful and interesting" 
.Monster* was voted the favorite 
plant and most outstanding a 
Nun Orchid.

Memhrrs present were Mrs B 
P Moore, Mr* II. M Papworth, 
Mrs. J. L. Jark'on, Mrs Francis 
Boll. Mr*. J. Waller Schwarr. 
Mrs. U'urt W. Warner. Mrs N 
Howard Brewer. Mr*. Frank Hill, 
Mrs. Henrge McCall, and guest, 
Mrs. Herhrri Moreland.

Mr* Lloyd l.radfan resigned 
as a member nf Central fircle 
a* she Is moving to 1 irriumtl 
Reach. A letter nf rcgiet was 
tent to Mr*. I.rndman.

Mr*. McCall planted ilir first 
tree nn Pinecre*t School grounds 
a Magnolia, II was revealed.

The County Federation will 
stage a coffee and style show at 
While's Rareway March Jo This 
is for the scholarship fund and 
there will be f miislr and other 
festivities, All were urged to at
tend.

The Winter Park Flower show 
will he held Saturday, March IT 
J*:30 pm . and Sunday, 9-8:30 
p.m.

Marrh 10 the Mead Botanies) 
Hardens will have a Parts F.a* 
ter Paradr-Fashlon* In the Har
den wtlh a gala “ French atmos
phere."

The oext meeting n dl he held 
with Mrs. Frank Evans at her 
horn* In Lake Mary uuh Mrs 
J. I, Jackson as ro hostess.

This will he a covered ,f 1 -.I, 
lunrhcnn, Thursday, April ]j *1 
!>:3(i a m.

BELLE OF THE BAM- Miss Nancy White, renter, stns crowned "belle of tha Hlce Pluh Bitll" Friday 
night. Her e v i i l  i* Hillv Bishop. Inrludel tn her cnurl were, left l0 right. Miss Hotly Ynrouin, 
■lark Levin. Mi*t Jniilce Klnlosv olid Ib-h Rerly. (Photo hv Jnnicsnn)

Happy Birthday
Marrh II 

Mrs. Lasttr Vienn 
Mri. Bussell DeWltl 

Marrh II 
P. D. Tillis 
Peggy Klrley

Longwood League 
Officers Elected 
At Monthly Meet

Longwood'* Women's Civle le a 
gue oflicers for the rnmmg year 
were elected at Its monthly meet
ing last Tuesday afternoon at Ll- 
hrary Hall.

Mrs. Chailrs Scarry of the nnml 
natmg committee announced Hie 
proposed candidates and Ihcy were 
all unanimously elected. They air 
as follows: pi evident, Mr» H. R. 
Gray; l«r * ire-president, Mr *. Her- 
lie it Hunter; 2ml * ice-prrsi.lent, 
Mr* Gal l.m.l Sluro, Ri-voulmg See- 
re;ary, Mr* Karl Duncan, cor
responding srnetary. Mr* Freder
ick Bistline. Ireasuier, Mrs, Mau
rice Rudolph; Tinsler*, Mr> J. A. 
listline. Mrs. Ilallie LaVigne and 
Mr«. s, L. Tuppcr, Mr*. N. A. 
Bunnell will agism he House and 
Grounds chairman f.*r Hie coming 
year Mis, George OHo will install 
the new offtreis at the April meet
ing.

Mrs. R C. Carlson, retiring 
presuleni, announced thal Ihe Fed
eration Teacher* Tea will he hrld 
this year at Ihe Ben White Race
way nn March 13 at 11 a m.

Ihe Hollywood Shop of Sanford 
will present a f.ishion show at this 
event. Mr*. Stephen Rockwell wilt 
arrange the l.ongwpod ' fluwer dit 
plays for llie tea.
A hmisehold party was held at Hie 

rinse nf Ihe meeting under the 
direction nf Mis, Ppe

Ho*tesvrs for the March meeting 
were Mrs Paul llurniasler, Mrs 
\l S Prosser, Mrs W, .1 Hart 
lr*. Mrs Catherine Hawkins, Mr* 
Ilallie LaVigne. Mrs Floreni r 
iiintrrlin, and Mr*. Rayburn Mil 
w ee.

All Calendar 
Luting* And 
Society Newn 
Are Requested 
By 5 p. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Lake Monroe 
Newz

Bv GRACE THCB'TOV
The Lake Monroe P—TA will 

hold it* monthly mreimg Marrh 
II. at 7 .10 p 111. at the school. 
All patent* aie urged tn attend 
Help your child'* rial* win the 
attendance roiinl The pupil* of 
the school will pul on a program, 
showing their many talents.

The Lake Monroe Home Demon- 
stratum club had it* regular 
meeting 1.xsi night at the school 
lunch room*. Mr*. Mnrr*. pre*i- 
dent railed the meeting to older 
The devnrumul was led by Mi* 
Dora Mae Harrell The itoimna 
I mg mm miller **a* appointed 
They are a* follow* Dora Mae 
Harts'll, Ruth i*nffi*, llosoile 
Ha tinlion.

Drlirioti* refreshment* were 
served h* the hostesses Mr* Dora 
Mar Harrell and Mis Joyce Khcr 
lo Mrs C F. Jackson, Mrs. 
Ila/el Garr.ner, Mrs, Annie Mr 
Arthur. Mr* Mnrr*. Mr*. J E, 
Andrews, Mr* J. C. Sapp. Mrs, 
Roth Grtllis, Mrs. Pauline Hobhy, 
and Mr*. C E. Illtlrll.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home 
DrmnnilraHnn Agent, shown! the 
group how In make a pleated 
*klrl and also gave some very in* 
lerevling liint* on landscaping- 

lloslp*ves for Hie April meeting 
will hr: Mrs d rr Caiutop and 
Mr* J. It Tindrll. ,

Mrs. Hazel Gardner of Lake 
Monroe has visiting her. her son 
and danghirr m law Tapi and
Mr* John McMahon, and rhddren 
1 and) and Leslie (’apt Me Mahon 
was stationed in England lor
1 hire year*.

The inanv friends of Mrs A K
Johnson will he glad lo hear thal 
-to* hat hern discharged from 
Hie hospital ami Is now at home 

Mrs. C. E Illtlrll. Mrs Heil>rrt 
I Hurston' Mr*. J. C Muse were 
the representative* for the Lake 
Monroe Fchnnl al the Di*liirl 
Meeting nf the P—TA Thursday 
m I-eesherg,

Mrs. Fred Perkins 
Is Given Surprise 
Shower By Ladies

The Magnolia Circle surprised 
one if It* member*. Mr* Fred 
Perkin* wlm was acting a* lot* 
let* for its Thursday tuo-nlog 
meeting In her home with a plant 
show rr.

After Ihe business session earli 
member of the group presented 
Mrs, Perkins with a plant nr 
shrub with which to landscape 
her new home on Scott Ave,

The devotional was given hv 
Mrs II W. Herron after which 
Hie hnilnr** »e**ion was started. 
Mrs J K. Ntrlml* was elerted 
a* delegate te the stair ronven- 
lion which Is to he hrld In Talla- 
hns»re March fli-2.t

Mrs J. E Terwilllger Sr. mn 
dueled a short talk on flower ar 
rangemenls with each member 
making an at rangriiient in her 
own container.

Mr* F I). Johnson was we! 
rnmed In a* a new member and 
refreshments were served bv 
Mrs. Frank Dranie, ro hoatess 
with Mr*. Perkin*.

Present vs ere Mrs P. 11 Cnl 
hert, Mr*. Frank De.ime. Mr*, 
Dirk Flam, Mr* f,. P llanga 
Mrs. Albeit Hardesty, Mr* A. II 
Harrison, Mrs, It W Herron, 
M»s J! F llcriebm. Mr. W K 
Klrrhhoff, Mr*. F E Luke, Mr* 
Charles Meek* Mr* Nlelmls, Mrs 
Rralley Ihlhnm. Mr* II K Ring, 
Mrs F. E. Sent I, Mr* .1 .1 Well
er and Mrs F D Johnson.

fin A A O /m lA
Mr*. Homer R Bruce Is In tlir 

Seminole Meiuorinl H o s p i t a l  
and is waiting along fine, |t wa» 
revealed thal aha may havo 
v isitni •

Dirt Gardeners 
Circle Takes Tour 
Of Nearby Nursery

The Dirt Rardpner* Clrrle nf 
the Renfnrd Garden flub me! 
Friday at in a m. at the home nf 
Mr*. W. D. Gardiner ami from 
there prnreeded tn Ihe Florida 
Nursery at Leesburg.

A shnrt business mealing wa* 
held on Ihe patio at the nursery 
at whlrh time future calendar 
event* were announced and horll- 
culture information was given by 
Mrs, W. D. Gardiner, horticulture 
chairman. Following a delirious 
picnic lunch, the member* were 
reminded nn an Interesting lour 
of the nursery. Much helpful In
formation was gained and the 
members enjoyed Hie privilege of 
seeing rare and exotic plants.'

Tho*e enjoying the day were 
Mrs. I. E. Batten, Dr. Doris 
Cline, Mrs. n. T. Cowan. Mr*. 
W. A. Fitts, Mr*. Irwin Fleischer 
Mr*. George C. Harden, Mr*. II. 
II. Ilreren, Mrs. W. A. Kratrrrt, 
Mr*. A. W. Ix-e. Mrs. Ed Melsclt.'

Mrs, K. D. Rinehart, Mrs. My
ron Smith, Mr*. W. A Yung. 
Mrs. W. J. Weston. Mrs. T. Pitch- 
ford, Mrs. II F. Robison and the 
hostesses, Mrs. W D Gardiner. 
'Ii* Harry Cushing ami Mrs. E, 
S. McCall.
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Circle Members 
Hear Mrs. Spencer

The Camellia Circle nf the San
ford Harden Club met Thursday 
ai Ihe home of Mr*. Vernon Har
din on Forrest Drive with Mrs. 
Jack Martin a* hostess

The session was railed lo order 
bv a reading of the Lord's Prayer. 
Minutes were read anti Ihe sec
retary treasurer report given 
followed bv a horticulture report 
hy Mrs John Dunn.

It was suggested that the clrrle 
send potted plant* to the Countv 
Home for Foster. Mr*. L. E 
Spencer gave .1 very Interesting 
program on lirrhid*. dl*p1nvjng 
some of her ow n plant.*. Names i 
Were drawn with two of the 
orrltul Idonm* being given to 
Mrs .lames Wilson amt Mrs 
John Dunn

Refreshments were Inter served 
hv the hostess ami Mrs. Hardin 
Prevent at the meeting were 
Mrs David Gatchrl Mr*. Harold 
Chapman, Mrs George Speer,

-SS5r -

Miss Myrtie's 
Schedule

Schedule for Miss Myitfg "Uni
son, Home Demonstration Agent, 
Marrh 14 JO ia a* follow*; .

March 14 Ihe 10 4 H Girls* club* 
Sanford Elementary School {will 
have-their March meeting itHha 
school, first club meeting at 9:30 
a.ip. Demonstration will he "Hava 
Pimple* Moved in nn Yon;'* ;

March IS Ihe Home Dtmontlra* 
Hon Cltih* will have an all day 
workshop on finishing Trflodrn 
howls. Meeting will he held at 
the Community Center, 401 E. 
J-'lh St., for craft chairman* be* 
ginning at 1(1 a.m,

March IS Ml*.* Wilson w fifteen* 
as Judge at Ihe Kustii fa ir  for 
the Home Demonstration exhibits.

March IT Mil* Wilton Will at* 
tend a District Demonstration 
meeting for Agenla In Orlando. 
The meeting will be tinder th# 
supervision nf Miss Mena Kpgan» 
Southern Field Home Demonstra
tion Agent, 1TB Department of 
Aarlruliure. Mi** Anna Mast Sikes, 
Stale Home Demonstration Afchnl, 
Tallahassee, will assist with the 
meeting Meeting to open It 9 
a.m.

March Kt Ihe County Chorui 
will meet at the Community Ccn* 
ler at !>:.vi a m. for nrjctlce.

Elder Spring! a — a——  
linn Club will meet at X p.m, Tha 
demonstration tn hr "Making a 
Tiered Pleated Skirt."

The ceramic* rlasa m*«t) al 
Seminole High Schnol at T p.m, 

------------------- --
Kecif canned and bottled JUlfM 

on hand for appetizer*. Tbrra ara 
many tn choose among: tahgarlne, 
blended orange and grapefruit, 
pineapple, cranberry, apricot, 
peach, Inmaln.

An a v nr tv do thal 1* rlpa ahoutd 
he refrigerated; n hannrte (rlnw 
or unripe) should not ba kepk 
under refrigeration,

Mr*. Malcolm f/vdg*, Mr*. Ralpd 
Brit*, Mr*. Alfred Green, Mra, 
John Dunn. Mrs. James Wilson, 
Mr*. Donntd Knight, Mr*. Robert 
Orwlg, Mr*.- nenny Austin, Mr*. 
E. C. Harper Jr., Mr*. Yernng 
Hardin and the hostesa.

(*rt>p harnn hits make a change 
when ailck-d to ordinary green 
bran*

K M )

C f a f t /6  i l l M t l

f a i m t i ,

ffa tfre Kfflf/t
of) UJOHtfiK, 

u  r <

IHAVf MASTER

Hu* ■ shaving head with on* 
•dg« uiftMtally graund to ahava tha l«gi, and tha 
oHmf adgt tigaclally graund far underarm uta
h*T Mat, frask sod dainty afl-yau 
loaf with •  Lady la s  beam Shara- 
Bajtar. In yeatla. mra Mtfofaanc* 
will always safeguard row  f t -  
waal, feminine charm. This alette la 
shaver is espaciellr designed to serve 
tha needs of women. The Lady Sun
ken** shave* both legs and under- 
arm* with aquatic peefeet results. It 
is smell— an larger than a compact. 
Inde mosa and fsa, nick* and cut* 
sd snap and blade. Wonderful ai
home, w foe uavaUJog. $ 1 4 ,9 5

FOR SHAVINO 
HOI

f f
FOR IHAVTNO  
UNQMAKMS

Wrp. E. KADER, Jeweler
111 8a  P u t At*. PhoriR 857-W

BV

»tra'g a cool Misemhle to put nr*v Ufa In your warriroht.
Note (hhc ntriprd (rim on lha nhlrt rnllnr nnd pnckcl 

which malrhcn lha belt. Neat fitting llerntuda ahnrla . , . 
nil washable.

Q itn . K c & 4 jOh .
0  MEN'S WEAR

Id  BAftT FIRST HANFORD PRONE 11U J

p u r ita n



M l MMMlI* 0M *  ■*•«*»
coMtructlM toward completion, 1 
h»vo k m  studying •  tis*  Nest- 
era Europe «od It’ aeeaw‘4*-m# 
that the U. 8. eaa eertaUUr 
breaUio a little easier whaa this 
missing link Is completed and add* 
ed to our defense line. %

This afternoon I went to the 
Prado, Madrid's wonderful mu- 
ttdiM i<cuid to *
■uiitutt,' vU.'t ' - the Lcjvr:.. j  
paintings of Goya. Valasquaa and 
others seemed like another world 
.  —completely removed from tho

had headrests wfctek mad# tip*
closely aktn to tsrber ebalrs, Tha 
interior of the bus was literally 
covered In fancy leather work

la for everybody. And The contrast bstweeo this bus
and our hole), tha Castellans Hll'
i T i .  5r!*l/

u lik u  »•< inn beau ti|M r iV  
Is ealremely luxurious — very 
modem — very elegant In a res
trained way,

Tha people arc wonderful. They 
are extremely polite and friendly
— and children----- I hive never
seen so many I The parks (and o

da ' to 'spend tno niwot munoy 
iherchandUa will, b« the reclp-

' By SElhtodD (M t/E tf v  
CHICAGO kW—HUdegird*. who 

casually wraps her shoulders In 
i<nk mink, observed Thursday that THE EDITORthe treater share of food bunlnend. 

nd'g progress In unlimited and tho 
lint* to tne former dark cloud* *r* 
bright* *nd brighter *v*ry day— 
tb* extent that tb* allvar t* chant- 
old and iooldnt mor* beautiful from

prediction wag mad* nearly two

night clubbers are being gypped Editor 
by Imported rhsnlooilss who slag Sanfor 
le sweatshirts and snaakars. Sanfor 

Mm tank time .out between n . . .  
show* at ■ Loop hotel to do • little — 
comparing, She stacked bar ward- T i"  
robe, created by couturier* in tha 
world'! fashion canters, against 
those of Paris Importod eompetl- ” .  , 
tors who tho said perform in
bargain basement tottumei. ___

She aald aha waa rofarring to .
Edith Plaf, Luelanno Eoyor, Pata- f* 
chae end Oeaovlavo. Thaw ware , 
najjyglUblo for commant Imma- fcllBlW

"PUf," aald N l ld e g e r d e ,
"coma# loro la a vary Mack, 
dlrty-looklag aid drasa that looks 
Ilk# U coat a n ,  loyar hat a 
lovaly gawn. but only a lovely 
gown, which la Uko a uniform for 
her, Pntacbou hat bar blouia and 
skirt, and Oenoviav# the alscki 1:*h| , "  
and strlpad swaatar,"' P*"tJn«

Hlldegsrda, who had her curves ll0'* 
incased la t  glittering gown made Pln“- 2  
or 14-corat gold fabric, decided to c0,t *■ 
give a reportar a better Idea of 8lr>»* 
what aha meant about glamorous •• *n 
gowning. 8ho want lato another some 1 
room of her botal luito and soon ll  '*** 
reappeared In a fish-tail dross the 
made of pink faille with pure "I m 
crystal beads oa tha saui-Mtlng slngera 
bod'ra The pica lag, she aald, what ! 
n s  17 SO, booslin

Around nor bar* ahouldsra, pc-- aha as

Wa bad about an hour at the 
Lisbon (Portugal) Airport yestcr 
dap — very warm and sunny. As 
it usually Is around the larger 
airports at home, there were large 
groups of people, most of whom 
Just came to watch the planei and 
passengers. The atmosphere was

park Is between practically evary 
pair or paratlal streets) are limply 
•live with bablaa and toddlers 
and their mothers or nursemaids. 
The children I have seen are gen
erally all pretty, dark and chubby. 
The mothers carry little folding 
chain and they congregate In 
small groups tn talk and sew and 
shout at. the children to ''get out 
of the itreett”

This morning wo attended a 
briefing session at tha U. 8. Em' 
basay whart wa heard a most In 
tercstlng talk by Ambassador 
John Lodge and several members 
of his staff. Our Madrid ambassy 
is 'a  beautiful, extremely modern

I prediction wag made nearly *wo 
Ago that Sanford’* growth by W *  
raault In tha neighborhood of a popu- 
of 40 to 80 thousand. ,
llcatlrne are now that tha steady 
i Is aimad at flguraa in tha pradlcUd 
f t ,  ITha tvor climbing aalaa tax col. 
a is on* Indication. Tha number of 
M ill  built in th# are# la another. A 
f  trowing stream of newcomer* 
i t  their home* her# “for keep#" la

much like Mexico City, with a 
great many children xml very old 
people In evidence — both group-, 
of which were belog treated with 
much courtesy and patience. The 
Portuguese landscape that we 
saw from the air and from the 
airport was really lovely. The 
land we saw looked fertile end 
waa apparently under cultivation 
wherever possible.

Wa arrived la .Madrid after sun
down and thus got a lighted view 
of Spain's rapltal city. Our group 
was welcomed to Madrid and 
Spain by soma local officials and 
wa were presented the "keys to 
the city" by two adorable children 
dressed la native costume. The 
airport seemed to be In a state 
of complete confusion with much 
pushing and shouting by all. Soon 
1 raalised (and here again it 
seemi Mexican), that everyone 
waa doing "what comes natural
ly" and having a simply wonder
ful time. '

Wa had a chartered bus Into 
town and, friend, that was the 
darndest bus I ever saw, Tba seats 
were very close together (In all 
directions) and very high. They

IMr indication that wa'ra “busting 

Sanford business- building looking a great deal Ilka 
a miniature United Nations build
ing. But back to the briefing ses
sion, our group was* brought up to 
data on what our country’s posi
tion In Spain la at present. The 
U. 8. Is engaged now In the con 
structlon of (our Air Force bases 
and one Naval Air Force base 
which, when completed- will close 
the gap In our European defense 
lino running north to south—from 
Egland to North Africa.

Thla work Is being done under 
a Joint (meaning "U. S.-Spaln") 
deftiua plan. In addition to tha 
has# construction aid, wa are alio 
furnishing military equlpmtal aid

Ara’e * challenge to

challenge to rusk# th* business and
tin* dIstrM of th* Cltv so attractive 
{visitor* wilt automatically atop here— 
Ibor* will travel In tn ahon—local citl- 
* win re-ttmlM more than evor the 
town store-
jjart are ahm* eyesores that need Im- 
lt* Improvement,
I  Admit that there's a certain amount

fwtment when Imnrovetnenta are mad*.
an Investment pave dividend*—-dlvld* 

I jin Increased h"*lneae which In turn 
tke rreater profit.
rfwra'a no doubt that th* butterfly 
iriaa from an'univ looking encasement— 
. fh* wav that Sanford ehould hlo**om

iv Out and ahow It*, color* In beautification,* 
ImWovementa, attractive good-1 o o k’i n tr 
afore*, and a business area that I* modern 
In every resnect to make shopping one of
tha greatest Jove of the day.
■ A person who starts out to epend a dot 

can bn enticed to spend two dollars be
cause of hie or her surrounding*. Twlcu as 

itniftyand with the sales talk coming from
tha ijlent partner in improvement,

Th# Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S HI HI,IS VERNE

. . The bows of 'the mighty men are broken, 
And'tb* that stumbled are girded with
•trf tf th .— I Samuel 2:4.

Seminole County Records
entfXTT nwconna .  iatiopai-rmsa

ntiKIII lit tl'd Buy A I-uan Amo tn C
*t ux m Wllllxpt C iindton ti Ui 

*•* . u a i, *•' *>«* it l.uan Ann to CIM to H a Fine* Jr. Viniull at ui
cx J r  .1 u .  U  H ab .r l  *  U ’* ,‘ A M
naS.ox vir t .  Carol «  iiVr*v.-orp 10 M,,,h A
iaSla la Marie r  u » .  l ”n C* *• "
. .. .  , „ Auami »UI)I«« nillltm Wloboltilr.imonn *t ux to K *i ut to ll K T.mko Jr »t in

m* », F I .  H i n t  link lo o.lharn *  TuilorI i i  ii* to W n  Herein Inc 
(i 1 a.Im # Chllw1ftph*r f lurmlny »t y& to Lf*4« it a! to utyaaaa J man llnjlay «i Ul 7

*V*5rrh U Wlnans De- " U fci ,,Hk “  U"  “' *'‘ ul
r!r"K,rutr.e . . .  to ' W  ,no '•  p*ul t,M" U.r.holi in 

(Inst 4«cr«o

ins to Chsrlss X Psvls
r.nvlllo «t ux to Hslsn Ilf .Wtlyis si ux lo aorsnrs M Utf* ,Jit*. St UI In O I  Husks*W LAfit SI ui to Josspkunnnr

W V i T H
’orTit't to Worrsn

US St UI -s( o]c n s m a n i
bruc*, Cs, to I.thtoo c
W»nn ft os to Amor #xv A trfisn A««.

Smith #1 ,at to Kltsobsih

Mklin* '* J,WM W H,eh* 
Mine It! ol Ux to l  y
J a g g  “« »• :m rsg eav

“* u  ,at *** 
«• ■ J bawls

•  Youm llrs haudsr , . plsa 
bfttsr , . be mors secure . . 
once you've started to  build 
♦Vesh reserves", Saving a few 
dollars aaclj pavdav makes |i 
easy to feat confident of the 
future. Try It . , open jrout 
account . , enjoy a new thrill 
from life,
.Just 11 Opens Tour 

You Pan Sava Any 
A ay Tbas

F o r 1 9 5 6 .Th eUcoum
mount

Dent ml»» the big television kit, T H E  ID  IULUVAN SHOW”, lundey am ine, »:M W ttM . lUtto*
waibS Tha 
TIMES* UNION

Sanford la expanding — and txpandlnf
l i v . .  . -------- — - - ----- - .................J ■« —.

The cruutfcijgst uiUoh met /ur a success
ful City u  mada mor# successful when atore 
aisles ara filled with customers.

a # ■

Juvonilo Delinquency
. Juvenile Delinquency has been a icara- 

crow thrown into tbhe faces of cltlgstui in 
•very part of tba country.

Screaming headllnea have painted pld* 
turea of unnatural altuatlona that axiat only 
In Isolated places. News Item* flagrantly 
discoloring many eventa far beyond their 
natural hue have been dished out to a gulli
ble public.

» believe In ielting the truth to our 
readers, putting tha facta bafort them In 
chronological order, so that every cltiiea 
can ba Mnrmad of happening! within the 
community.

When acts of violence or mlademeenor 
are committed by young and old alike, th* 
public la entitled to know what' has happen* 
ed< The citizens of every city end town ex* 
pact to be told Immediately of any dangers 
that might exist against the peace In his 
own home.

o«eminvly, from Hme to time, one would 
♦hlnk that notMnw ),n* kanpened In Ban- 
ford or around Snnford. T H t w« assure you 
lx wnmr Imnrexshm. V’e I av# faith In 
our law enforcement o ffe rs  and represen
tatives to the extent that when something 
of Importance has happened, your local 
newa agency will be Informed so that the 
complete facte and Information might be 
passed on to'you at the earliest possible 
moment.

Faced with problem* of youth doean’t  
necessarily mean Juvenile delinquency ex
ists. A« many have learned, hundreds of 
acts committed by Juveniles that are con
sidered delinquency are committed because 

1 of our own misgivings and our own errors 
in not providing the proper recreational 
facilities and leadership.

Combatting Juvenile delinquency, even 
though we’re not confronted with eerloui 
problems, is a dsy-to-day, home-school- 
church job, a city-county duty, Jobs which 
must have the dedicated efforts of all of us 
all of the time-

Our schools, our state agencies, our city 
and county officials, our churches and civic 
grouns, are all making valiant and success
ful efforts In their own Individual ways to
ward making Juvenile delinquency a for- 
gotten word.

Whnt are you ^olngf Are you doing 
•nought

•  a a

Mailnwo" U Cominq
The 8nnford Herald’s Mallaway Edition 

will soon be rolling off the press- We hope 
that those who want this attractive, msny- 
pnged edition to reach homefolks away from 
home and friends tn other sectiona of the 
world, will begin to make their reservations 
for the numlwr of copies to be mailed.

The Mallnway Edition this year will be 
more attractive than ever,

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

* S A N £ O R D
A iL w ntum giA L  Bank

* r r, f ay *
INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT} 

■ ’ Masker PDIC *

This week! The low
price is just the

'  ’S M a B  Jidt a.ith it Hi : n:-) : i v rway you
m  Rnk of OvvUda to C. H Johnaon r u  Nlxl* Bnk ot *»n( to OUd- Wlll Horn*. InnIn r .J  Hav A I.oan Am* U  S i r d j

i: I’. laraon at m
Sarif AM Nat link lo Ollvar W 

Mall ai u i
B J i.awla Ca Ina lo W ll l la a  V 

Caailaliarr/  *1 usMlSenM.4kKora 
Allamonlo Chapol—A C om m unllr  

l in i r rh .  i-ari ol Inr
................................. ...  BltmlaaalA nrd

Calvin A Oldham Ros P o l t r i .  •(!!-  
davit
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IP YOU ACT NOW, YOU CAN CUT YOUR FIRST COST 

STILL MORE. RECORD MERCURY SALES ARE NOW PER

MITTING US TO OFFER UNUSUALLY HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR. YOU COULDNT
, I

PICK A  U T T iR  .M E  TO MOVE UP TO T H . B IO  M i

12390 °° *
Optimal equipment, attm tH tt, *uie iiul leeal 
la too. If anp, additional. Prirea map rary allghtly la 
attaining in— ualllai dun lo ahipping ekarfaa.
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SMILE I'll KIT Y PLEASE! I.Htlo Knlhle Boxard, four year* old. 
•ml Dianna Roberta, three vnr« old, h<>M Mra, A. O. Holier u  Imml 
to poia for • picture. They will taka part In tha Ilenaflt Fashion

I THE SANFORD HERAT,D 
Tot*. Mar, 13, 1056 Pat#))
Gill of Athena*. 0.

Mr*. Blanc* Edwards, of V * "  
ford i pent the weekend her a w(W" 
her mother, lfr. and Mr*. E. Til." 
Orant.

Ml** Helen La Rue Alderman f t  , 
Jaekionvllla and Mr*. Gen* Gtu*

l tar a .on if Mich, w4rd"''*•»'wef ‘ 
her* i'ueidiy because ot toeuwitti 1 
of their fathar, W. L. Alderman;

Tha Flrat BaplUt Church held 
a meeting of the Executive Conte 
mlttea of the Seminole Baptist 
Auoclallon at tha Church Ttian' 
day. Twinty-two minister* ami 
laymen altended. A chicken dta- 
ner wa* lerved In tha |ueita,.-by 
tha hoitexiea, Mr*. Paul Maxwell, 
Mr. W. A. Ellen wood, Mr. T. W, 
Prevatt and Mra. Ed Fulfnrd,'

Mr. and Mr* Jack McCarter 
had a* their suetti Saturday * 
evening, Mr and Mr*. OUa Hall 
of Sanford.

BY ADDIR PREVATT 
Mr*. John William* and Mra. 

Ed Ouyett were hostess** to a
; :l7 slrsp f Miss Ada Bi-I?-?’

LAST DAY

Da n n y

CLYNIS JOHNS • BASIL RATHBONt
STARTS WEDNESDAY

SANDLIR OF BOSTON BRINGS YOU THE YOUNGEST PUMP 
IN THE WOULD. See the young short vamp, young and new widened 
llirontlinc, squared a w a y . .  the young-and-tlcnder shapely heel, looking 
an much higher than it is. Everywhere, it’s soft and flexible, light sad 
graceful. 10.05 nt

•  Off White k  Patent
•  From B to AAAA

•  Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed

,

Additional Society
Calendar

• • I'wedibAV*• - — • - •
Tbs Gleaner* Class of tha flrat 

Baptist Church will have it* 
regular monthly meeting at tha 
Rome of Mr*. Myron Imlth in 
floral Height* with Mr*. fr*d 
Rlytrt a* eo-boates*. Tima ta TiSD 
p.m,
_ r\t 8:30 p.m. tha Y.W.A.'a of 
m  r ir it  Rapt lit. Chunk . will 
meet.

At 1:00 p.m. a delegation will 
attend • Training Union man 
mealing at Holly HUI Pint Bap- 
(lit Church. Tha local church but 
leave* at C:3o p.m.

At 4:00 p.m, tha Communicant* 
Clan will m itt In tha Educa
tional Building of tha Praabytar* 
tth Church,

Tha Pilot Club will hold Ita ra- 
gulai matting at S p.m. at tha 
Yacht Club. TYa board will rnaat 
#t T:M p.m

The fhabaan-Ooldan Circle Oats 
of tha Bapliit Church will hold ita 
monthly meeting at I  p.m. at tha

•;;;•* ;  tevradac

Tha ragular maetlng of the 
Saminole Chapter No. I  of the 
OES will meet in tha Mi ionic 
Tempi* at ■ p. m.

SATURDAY
The Elks blub will sponsor a 

barbtcua for tha benefit ‘of the 
Women’* Auxiliary of Seminole 
Memorial Hoipital at tu« fell* 
Uut> at l:3o p. m.

Sanford Demo Club 
Will Entertain 
County Council

The Home Demonitration Club 
mat i t  tha club earner with Mrs. 
Aetarallo, chairman, prtiidlng.

Tlu union opened with "Tha 
Lord's Prayer" after which a roll 
call ef 14 members preient wai 
anawared. •

The Home Demonstration wai on 
Plaited Skirt* by Mra. R. T. War
ren, Mr*. J. I) Calahnn, and

jlgMiU
' t m  ■

home of M rs~E-J- Martin 1801 Mr*. E. L. Wallace.
Palm Way. I It *** announred that the county

. . . . . .  . .  war* iJ ih« touncll will meet at the club cen-
f§lh^Tui ^  « I'*r with the Sanford Club enter-
follow*:

Circle He. t  with Mr*. Bradford 
Byrd, Mil Hibiieua at 10 a.m.

Circle No. I  with Mrs. Ernlit 
outbward, 004 Mth St. at 1:30

ChureB *111 me*. -- ulnJfl| on April lg A, ,he m|ln
meeting the annual dreu review 
will b* held with Min WUion on 
Achievement Day.

Hoitauai for tha aeulona were 
Mr*. Ruth Hawthorne and Mra. 
Raymond H. Smith. After the 

L.rcte No. I with Mr*. ’ W. E. meeting refreihmente of cup cakaa 
Clr'ewall, 1411 Steveaa Ava. at and coffee were served by them to 
•MS a. ax. Mra. Either Crawford, Mr*. Effle

circle No. ■ with Mr*. Ruth MeWUllam*. Mr*. Roy Tillli, Mra.
Yftompsoa at Laeh Arbor at S:M
a.m.

The American Horn* Department 
of tha Woman'i Club will have a 

benefit faihlon ahow at I  p.m.
Tha Woman’i Blbt* Clan of the 

firat Baptist Church *111 meet at 
7:30 p. m. la tha Educational 
Building. Group No. S I* hoites*.

Tha Regular monthly meeting 
af ihe Pilot Club of Sanford will 
ae held al Ihe Yacht Club at S 
p. m. Board meeting 1* at T;» 
p. m .

Tha Junior High P-TA will meet 
at g p. m. with Judge E. Houi- 
holder at gueit ipeaker. Hla topic 
1* "Educational Opportunltiea". 
Mr*. Roy Mann will iheo laid 
an open dlicuuion, a

The Oviedo P-TA will meet at
•  p. m. in tha school with t in .
•  me* Pearaon ai chairman. This 
i* iludant participation night with 
Mrs. Lucy Smith’* Kngllth Clan 
In charge. B, f. Wheeler Jr. will 
be ipeaker.

Tha Fidelia Claaa of the Bap- 
tlat Church will meet at the home 
of Mra. If. Duncan. MS Catalina 
Drive with Mr*. Duncan'* group 
No. 4 aa hoiteie*.

WEDNESDAY
®Al 1:30 p m. the Elder Spring'# 
Baptist Chapel Circle will meet.

At T:30 p.m. Dr. W. P. Brook* 
Jr. will conduct midweek nrvlee 
at the Flrat Raptiit Church.

At 1:13 Melvin Dakle lead* the
All Persona art Invited to come 

to Ihe Woman Temperanca Union 
at 10 a. m. la tha Educational 
Building o f tha Flrat Baptlat 
Church.

r# Methodist Church will have 
last In a aeries of church, 
wide school «f mission, at 7:30 

p. m. In McKinley Hall. The 
speakers will be Mrs. Albert Hick- 
■on and Roger Harris. Thare will 
be an intermission and coffee 
break. All members ar« urged to 
be present.

The social Department ef the 
Women's Club will have a dessert-

John Clark*, Mrs. H. H. Duncan, 
Mrs. J. D. Caliban, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, Mrs. Ruth Hawthorne, Mra. 
R, T. Warren, Mri. J. N. Aizarcllo, 
Mrs. C. L. Wallace, Mlsa Wilsrfn, 
Mrs. H. L, Moore and Mrs, A. T. 
Kyla.

Jacoranda Circle 
Is Shown Films 
On Lily Varieties

The Jaciranda Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met In the Gar
den Center with Mrs Mena Starke 
and Mrs. Burke Steele is hoitesies.

The decoration* followed a "very 
clever" St. Patrick's Day theroa 
throughout tha room and on the 
sarvlng table. The refreshment* of 
cakee else kept In the theme by 
being deeoreted with Shamrocks. 
Coffee and nuts were served atso.

Mr. Wheeler of Becon Operation* 
Co., Tropic Plant Nursery In Or
lando held a question end answer 
session on culture of day lilies.

He showed many slides on varie
ties of nsmed and unnamed lilies.

Mrs. Srarke, chairman, held Ihe 
busine** session Reports were 
given on the luncheon and general 
business conducted.

Those present were Mrs. C. A. 
Andrews, Mrs. R. G. Hickson, Mrs. 
C. M. Flowtrs, Mrs. Mabel Gear, 
Mrs. W. B. Brinion, Mrs. Ellon 
Bush, Mrs. Faye A. Jones, Mrs. H. 
E. McSwaln’Mr*. Berta Rhodes, 
a guest, Min Ella Lee Kirchhoff 
and tha hosltuti.

HOW ARB YOU THIS AFTERNOON? Mrs. James Partin I* received very graciously at the 60th 
Anniversary of the Oviedo Woman’* Club whlrh was held In the form of a tea Friday afianioon. In 
the receiving line are, right to left, Mrs, Joseph L*Inhart, Mra, Cecil Norris, Mi*. Ralph Audio Smith, 
Hr*. Homer Hunt. (Photo by Jameson) _______________________________ _

Progress Catches 
Up With Famous 
Hollywood Hotel

HOLLYWOOD W -  Let'* pay a 
lu t  vlilt to the olH Hollywood llo- 
tel.

For 33 year*, the hotel h»s been 
sitting quietly on the corner of 
Hollywood Boulevard and High
land Avenue, Impervious to the 
pining of time. With Its Spsnlth- 
ityle alabaster front and red tar

Valentino was married to hi* arc- 
and wife In the hotel, he says.

He shows us one of the rooms, 
which rents for *23 a week—"You 
don't sec them this big In tmloli 
any more.” Then he returns down 
the wide atelrcase to the lohby— 
"Can you Imagine the grand en
trance* they made on this?"

As we leave, J ffrirs says: "The

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
LAS VEGAS, Nev.. 0P-"We don’t 

buy entertainers; we buy aud|. 
antes."

That remark from an old Vegas
iffu’no •"" 'm m  up (lie attitude uii 
the ham-bitten men who book en- ' 
tertainment into the night dubs of 
Las Vegas' atrip. His point: You 
not only have to fill th# club; you 
have to bring In people who gam
ble.

He pointed out that one of the 
great aucceiae* In town was l.au- 
rlls Melchior, but hla draw did his 
hi* employers little good—"be- 
employera little good — ''because 
out of the casino* like • slew," 
Among other* who draw good 
crowds but little action at the 
gambling tabtps: Splka Jones and 
songbird* like Jeanette MacDon
ald, Jane Powell, Kathryn Gray
son.

Who are tha Mar* who draw'the 
gambling erowd?

Experts more or less agrea on 
these names: Joe E. Lewis, Fr»nk- 
le Latne, Martin and Lewis, So
phie Tucker, Tony Martin, Ray 
Bolger, Donald O'Connor, Frank 
Sinatra? Kay Starr, Lena Horne. 
Jimmy Durante, Betty Hutton and 
Danny Thomas,

"If there Is any common de-

Geneva

If there are teenagers in your 
house, they will love a - Sundae 
Tray. Fill four small clear glass nominator." says Gene Murphy of
apothecary Jar* with Ice cream 
topping. One Jar can hold crush
ed peppermint candy, another 
tidbit ot seml-iwect chocolate, 
another salted peanuts, and 
another salted peanuts, and 
another shredded cncoanut or 
maraschino chrrrlri. Arrange theold place Just couldn't pay for ™, r "*rmn , ™Tnr*. Arrange me 

Itself any more. We have only 125 “  * lr»> ,nd >■•* with ice
rooms, and though It ha* been 80
per cent occupied, it Isn't enough

psper roof, It Is a throwback to a to keep up with the high taxes on

When you broil liver, brush It 
with melted butler or margarine 
and place it tbrea or four Inches 
from tb* hast. Turn tha liver 
onee; It will last* best if It li atil! 
a delicate pink Insida, though your 
family may prefer It well don*.

Flank ateak may b* broiled—
■bout flva minutes on aach aid*, 
and about two Inchea from the 
source of heat. It must be cut In

_____  . extremely thin slices diagonally
bridge and canasta party at the across tha grain. Prepared this 
m b  house beginning at |  p. n. way, the meat make* excellent 
All m**nhere are urged to attend. I steak aandwlcbia.

S A L E S L A D Y
Full Time Permanent 

Employment. Apply 

In Person To H o  -Jay

gentler era amid the tinsel and 
noise of Hollywood.

But progress has finally caught 
up with the Hollywood Hotel. It 
will be torn down alerting .May 1, 
to be replaced by an office bull.!- 
Ing, rows of' store* and a brand- 
new hotel.

W* walk up the path, past the 
towering, lop-heavy palms that 
sway In tha March wind. Inside, 
w# find the Urge lobby with yel
lowing painl on Ihe bars walls. 
A few elderly prople ars saatrJ 
on the overstuffed rouchea.

Behind Die front desk Is Leslie 
Jeffries, the gentle, gray-haired 
manager who ipeiks with a slight 
accent of his native England. He 
ha* bean with Ihe hotel for 14 
yeara and doesn't conceal hla sor
row at Ita closing,

"They aay the new place will be 
a real attraction," ha remarks. 
"But I can’t t)elp feeling that 
Hollywood will ba losing ona ot 
its real landmark*."

Tha real tragedy, ha saya, li to 
the tenants. Eighty per cent pf 
them are permanent guests, and 
some have lived there as long as 
20 year*. Most are widows; a few 
ir* rctirml show people like char
acter actor Grant Mitchell and 
stage star Virginia t'earson.

"They Just don't know where to 
go," aays Jeffrie*. ' ’They’ve pul 
off making plans. It's a little llko 
dying: you know you have to go, 
but you keep hoping It won't hap
pen."

He ahowi us some of the pest 
glories ot the Hollywood Hotel. 
There Is the big dining room, 
dosed since 1047. "It was bril
liantly lighted with chenleliera 
they like a lot of light," aaya 
Jeffries. "And there was always 
clean whit* tablecloths on tha tia- 
blea and ihiny silver."

Now the chandelier* are hang
ing craiily, plaster' has fallen from 
Ihe ceilings end the hardwood 
floore hive buckled from rain 
water. All that remains of the 
past glamor are the stars painted 
on the celling. On each star Is 
printed a now-faded name. Jef 
fries explains that the pUyere al
ways aat at the tablet under their 
namei.

Soma of tha namaa that remain: 
Flora Finch, Thoinaa Melghan 
Belly Blyth, Hobart ‘ Boiworth, 
Owen Moore, Viola Dana, K. B. 
Werner, J, J. Corbett.

Jeffries continual down ona of 
the wide halls. He shows ui a 
small musle room, now used for 
civic meelinga. Tha piano hears » 
bran plala reading: "To com
memorate the playing hy Carrie 
Jacob Bond of her Immortal 
aonga In IMS."

The famed composer stayed 
there, th* ntanager says, aa did 
P. G. Wodahoute, Elinor Glynn, 
Nailmova and other*. Rudolph

Ihe property. So the hotel will 
have to go. It's a shame."

cream!

Ihe Desert Inn, "it U that most 
of these names camo from a cab 
arrt background. Th* well-off peo
ple—the ones who gamble—have 
seen them all over Ihe country 
and want to see them again."
. Why- Is It nrcesaary to attract 
the gambling audience? Receuse 
Ihe night clubs themselves can 
never show a profit,

"Aside from the entertainment
* t_.» i .ki__ . .  , cost." says Beldon Katlemen, headA beef heart weighing three to ' . . . . . .

three-and-one half pound* will m .n ,°! E* B ,"eb# 1 ' f 1 
make * to to serving.. *nd ,I»bor f0 ,u  , r * •""™ou.Nevada grows no produce: It must

come from California, Arlsona and 
Uiah, II'i hat'd enough to get and 
keen good restaurant help In a 
normal town. But whrn thry'ra ex
posed to li-mptalioni 24 hour* a 
day, It's mutter."

hotel operators have different 
modes of buying talent. Katleman 
favor* "loo per cent act*"—tried 
and true performers Ilka Lewis, 
Tucker, Earths Kill, elc.

On the other band, Mlltort Prell 
of the Sahara has Introduced liars 
Ilka Marlene Dielrlch, Ann Uly.th, 
Mae West, elc., to nixht dubs and 
paid them big prices. "Sure, 1 
cm never show a profit In the 
room, but I charge that off to 
publicity," ha says,

Sian trwin, Sahara entertain- 
nirnl director and a slate assem
blyman, adds: "Movie namea are 
Important for the draw. Rut they 
hava to he names who ran enter
tain. Jeff Chandler was a classic 
example of a Hollywood star who 
could bring In

Nl" *oi birthday; ,-y
wa» Thursday at Ihe home of Mr*. 
Bertha Lindsey. Refreshments of 
cake, lea cream and fresh straw
berries were served to the follow- 
lng.gucsls: Mrs. Walter Bell, Mrs. 
Ferrell, Mrs. Jorley, Mr*. John 
Williams. Mrs. Bertha Lindsey, 
Mrs. Ed Guyett, Mra. Hattie At
kinson, Mrs. John Maxwell, Mrs, 
J. W. Yarbrough, Mr*. Elmer 
Lowry, Mist Isabelle Rogers, and 
tha honorea,

Mr. and Mr*. George Arthur 
had as ihctr guests Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dean of ML Dora.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A .Fisher hid 
aa their receat guest*, Mra, Wal
ter Stiller of Pameroy, 0. and 
Mrs, Donald Cox and daughter

You ran quiet a creaking floor by 
working moist soap Into the crick* 
betwean tha boards.

e a s t
A rubber pid In the seel of beby*a 

high chair.will keep him from slip- 
pingdoum whew 
he gelt rentes*, 

e a s e  
No need to 

wax your atain> 
leu ateel auto 
trfm. An occa
sional washing 
It all you need, 
lor tha metal la 

Indestructible — gleama
e e e e

To remove all odor from a pew 
(n which t/ou'v* fried /uh, wells II 
thoroughly, scald vieegar to tt, thsw 
rime. s e e *

Save money by using one high 
wattage bulb Instead of several 
emitter ones. You get 30% more 
light'from on* 100-watl bulb than 
from four 23-wstt bulb*, yet uso 
tha tame amount ot current 

s e e s
To make Perm* Starrh last longer, [ 

first starch articles which need the

I treated illjfneis, |3en dilute Ihe 
lauid with more water for Item* 
wMrli need less (torching. Save Ihe 

diluted starch—it will keep.
* * e e

Glue the rubber ring from an old 
Isr to tha bottom of your dog'e dish. 
That way, the dish won't slip or 
turn over. e e e a

To brighten •  rug, sprinkle tali 
ever t| before wring the vacuum 
cleaner. Sweep* evl the leal/

Never allow turkey, broth, Muff
ing or gravy to remain at room 
icmprrature after a meal is 
served, before refrigerating tha 
turkey, remove all stuffing from 

a crow-.l openlnc'the carcass and put In i  covered 
night hut fell off later because hr howl. Wrap Ihe turkey separately.
wimi'l en esperlenred entertain
er."

Company coming? Serve a first 
course salad of grapefruit sec

I'ut broth and gravy in leparat* 
containers.

Ever make a club sandwich 
with hard-rooked eggs? Use lel-

ttona with halfmoon slices of avo- luce, sliced tomalo, crisp bacon 
cado. Salad grcrns and honey and slices of Ihe eye p|u< to*4-, 
dressing complete this refresh- onnalse and toast. Garnish with 
lug opener. j olive*. Nice for lunch.

sheriW cocSTmh

Come next : 
Spring

TM UUIui

Mdunna

a'ltrviucnoeuclioa

Show tonight a t 8:1)0 p, m. (Staff Photo)

I h i V I  t u
M ,V J • I'V  ' < ll A l l i s '

ON SALE

WEDNESDAY O N LY

BARCAIN 
PRICE

OVER 500

R E M N A N T S
A T REDUCED PRICE

•  BIO SAVINGS FOR YOU
•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS
•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS

4

Shop PENNEY'S You'll Sava
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American Bowlin* Congrts: 
tournament , «*t her# for H«jt> 
S through May SO will b«WM 

»* ,.. j i t  «r-r l i!X A t o —|  of U ii 
teams I* Mt tor the TO*daf 
•vent.

H9 M M  M i 
M **T  MACS AT, 
IS  CM tACLM  

,  A T  9604
'  CAlUM TP AMP. 
WtMToMMMOM- 

rm atit> w /r  
a u  m m a ,

O M tij r tC lO & M
'A Arcoac*

S  K SN fU C K /-
PrAM *£6&

tod with a Soar Inch roach ad- 
vantage <71 to r ) ,  Button un
doubtedly will atm bin atlff Jabs

tfcfi^ttUe\*  him com  oat and 
Saba a light 6  %" sera welter- 
t f i r t  ebampto* Carmen Basil!*. 

^ B l . v a o  Um battle-Marred ex- 
■aSaa'a war of telling challenger 
J i K  Seaton that ha haa an to- 
tafia*  to abating a running target 
ta - jn tr  I I  ■ round ehemplenahlp 
easiest at C h lo a g o  Stadium 
VtMtaaadaf night 

"I Ilk# a man r-ho cornea In 
and la willing to exchange," laid 
the ta-year-old lar-pound boto from 
CkUtoaaago N Y. "It taken two 
*  aaha a tight and any fighter 
a  n a  for their money. ItpeelsHy 
•woo N to hla public to giro them

Basketball Tourneyhuittag him early.
Their training flnlahed, the fight-

era had practically nothing to do 
today hut Helen to roporta from
the bonoUlee. Promoter Jamea D. 
Norrla aald than  was $49,000 In 
Uio till and that ho expected a 
crowd to 10,000 and a gate to ITS.- 
000.

With the 110,000 radio-tele vi- 
sloa money thrown la each fighter 
ibeuld collect about IM̂OO.

The fight win bo tolocaat aa-
noo-ny (Aic).

TOPS IN GREYHOUND ;!
RACING THRUArttlL 11 j 
<  RAIN OR SHIN! I

# 0 0 / #  Y  * \  \  
A R C A R O  \

P tC M T iy  BtCAMIB
* 4 0  § o r  m o m *

A O  */6M * o r  
SLOWING U P- 

UP TO m S jB A tt

pm*e*eirf DOG 1 
RACINGA B V  WON 3)

xacb* rot
P u p * e *

TO TALIN G
i THi AtHtoAA/PO JOCKWY'*

r o * % i c m * o $ A& o o f i c
.!r MHUOMAJU* •C/rArw/AHPAMM,

\  "1 know that 1 can outbow him," 
aatd Saaton, a a  • y « r  • aU New

R ^Y efte r. "But I'm not stoat bat I 
e a i . catalog hljn. So why should 1 
tm to  trade punches with hlmf m  
ho: -him all the way hut I weal

m  fui *•
m aoldea 1 lores graduate 

pat ir haa been noted for hla bold- 
neto but bo has a solid reputation 
form ing ■ clever If cautious per* 
fonder.

Saxton twice watched the ag
gressive BaslUo come from behind 
and blast out the game, forward- 
moving Tbny DeMarco In title 
bouts, glnco ho lost tho crown him
self to DaMoreo on a 14th round 
technical, knockout ho Is fully 
aware to Baiillo'a power end his 
ability to absorb punishment and 
keep coming.

Ho also noted with been Interest 
how easily the network to Mari 
aver Carmen's eyes open.

'  Two Inehea tallcr-S-l to l-T—

The glrla' basketball tourna
ment at She Seftfuto Bemahter 
School got underway yesterday 
with the first game of the 
tournament being played between

LM AJJU * •C/rATMAAHP.

Mrs. Grant’s room end Mr*. 
Jones* room. Mra. Grant's girls 
cams out on top with ■ scorn of 
17-10,

High point torts In Mrs. Grant's 
room worst Berbers Gross scor
ing tons points, and Janet Rog
ers scoring six.

High point glrla In Mrs. Jones' 
room worst Dorothy psterson and 
Bonnla Bus Richardson, both 
■coorlng four points each.

Mrs. Grant's room will now 
play Mrs. Ansley's room Wednes
day. Thera Is one team from each 
of the elxth grade room*.

The gamee are played with five 
running minutes In such of ths 
four quarters of ths competition.

Ths tournament will continues 
through Thursday of this wssk.

Qulntol* M l )  u e  to Muti,*i 11nnni■ i MT.iieee,
TONIGHT'S ENTRIES . . . . . . __
FH .t n>r. — s/io o n e *  r
Mr. I.ulal. n « 1 n .y  R. f lee te r  R a tty  
Oun B .k ih l  Htrlkler Tllet. Lansing, 
C .n ' t  Dinro
e - r a e t  Here — e / i e  Wile a r e s *  n

I.-e. C n m m .n d .r  J. W.. Mea 
Kin* Hiumhle llo*,. O no tan  f i t  
Mite, Ml Me Goon, I.edy l l r s n r .  
Third n i r e  — l / I S  t l n l e  K
fo t to n  Girl, l i e  Our,  Oeerk Joe, 
Certify, siniinlgfn Gel. B e lle  Jlnel*  
re m o .o ,  Johnny Dork 
r e e r i e  Mae* — e7ie  f t r e a t  a  

Mountain Sone. Roll A Dime, Flashy 
Relroae, Erupl.  Hr. Palter,  Ji l ted  
Jill. Lee Dun, Corporal Tlmr 
F1llh Mare — SMS ft rad# D

Country Clipper, pony (lei. t im e  
Oilll, Super Mmiee, Reeervtd Dparr. 
Mlllf# r .  Duel,tea Pie, R ety  Day

Orders Now Being Token For Copies Of 
Our Annual Mailaway Edition.............
Pleas# Bring Thom In Early, So As Not To
Bo Disappointed

Thit new beauty9» got power. Big, deep-breathing power ihatfi
panther-quick and silk-smooth. Power that pule new kick in 
your driving and makes passing far safer.

25c up to Dot# of Publication 
Including Malting.

25c After Publication Date Doe 
Not Indudo Mailing.

• m l  I l f ,  d e e p -b m th ia g  power t h i l  
ranges d e a r  op  to  325 h.R. I 
i B a t power1* Jugt on* o f th*  thlnfB  
th a t make fo r aafer, h ip p ie r  d rlv ln#  
in  a  Chevy, F o r Inetanee, you g e t 
safety  door latchea and directional 
algnala in  ail models.

[ Com* on in and see how the hot 
one het^iea . W hy not m ake i t  aoonT

•
tor—sf nme lew cert. lot m imonAruttl

FaeU tef'iooeh the  f U  p ed a l-an d  you 
find o a t r ig h t  quick th a t nobody; 
■pared th e  horses her* I 

A  dick o f  your toe i i  all i t  takes 
to  unleash a  hoodful o f power. Pow er 
th a t  make* passing f a r  aafer by cav
ing  seconds when they  really count! 
Pow er th a t’s  smooth as silk—and as 
fu ll o f action a s  a  i tr tn g  of firecrack-

..................... ..

m.tii , ■

P A S S I O N  P t A Y

C O M B

LAST NGHT’B RERULTB 
r i r t i  R are  — S/1S Mile. Tlmei I t J  
K lea 'a  guana  1.00, 410 4.IO
Ardeni 4.40 k i o
Hleeve Mil 4 10

g u ln l t l a  (1-4) 410 40 
I r rn a d  Her*—6 / la  Mile. Tlatei S l ^  
dnlakernoele 14.40 * »u S.eu
Calu-Irfiu l.oo 1,eo
Twilight  Hue li.oo

Dally double (4-4) l i t  10
Third  Mara — Mite. Tlmei M.U
Harmony llolib tl .10 li.ou • "* 
I « n e  Blar 1.00 T.OO
Uoral i l lng  , . ,u

Qulnlela ll-S> 411.10 
T aa r th  Mare—4 / I S  Mile. Time, 03.1 
(tolling Taffy  1100 ■ t ■»
Claud le'e Hoy M S  4.SS
Gay Judeeea a.uu

g u ln l t l a  (1-4) 4>4I0
r t f l h  Mara — S / l t  Mile. Tlmei SI.B 

r Hllpper li .oo 1.40 s . io
Velvet Clawe ___

Uulnlela (1.4) |4 I  40 
S l t lh  Mate — S/IS Mile. Time, Sl.T 
Cetpla  14.10 1.40 1,40
Brandy S.10 4 eu
Sweat Memory I.4S

qulnle la  <4-41 41100 
S e tea lh  Rare—S/IS Mile T im a  BM 
Another Janlca  4,10 I id I.lo
•‘• t r y  P r a i ,  i .io  . n o
Bobble M

i i ia  re t>

a i s t a  B i n  —  a / l *  Crada D 
Hwe,t Line, Dean Hoyal, Mlea Kur- 
nerea, Blue Korea, Nellron, Loet
M . h B" V ’» t o <J.r'! lrM . G
Aunt Wlldo. Coueln Frieda. Fata
• ' - r i , ,  'ol. A lrn l lv r ,
BehalUR Lady, Racy Bill, Marked 
Ally
Miahib R a ta  — a / t a  Grade R
Ilnur Reek. Tumble Topper, Dink 
Nuperlor, IJratem Tiny, Templar 
Ima Lulu Val Blakley. Cherokee 
Jewel)
fl lalh  R a ta  —  S/IS  Mila Grade K
lie* U'Tpoper, My Carol, Cleahe, 
MaJoy Cody, Conf Dlole. P l - r fu t  
Duke, Perky F r e e r .  April t ine  
T aa lk  Hare — i / e  Grad* R 
Ftoradale. Iluokrkln Deka Ferry 
Pllapai ,  Toii're A Beauty, Free For 
Me, M in  !ndapen4en*h, Ghaate, III 
T e i a o ____________________________

Contrsry to popular opinion, 
potatoes cateii without addtd fat 
are not fattening since a medium- 
died potato contains about. 100 
calorlse.

4.10
4.10

By ED.WILKS 
The Aeaecletod Prose

NCAA eliminations .g o t  un- 
dar way in the national champion- 
baihetball Iwrnsmsnt last night 
with tha "wrong man!! sinking a 
winning baihet, a near • record 
team point total, two upMts and 

minor rloL
Temple gave Holy Cross (he 

boot 74-TS and Caaislua upMt 
North Carolina State, ranked No. 
I  In tha final Aiioeiated Prass 
poll today, 7S-7I In a record four 
overtimes at Madlion Squara Gar* 
den. Morvhead (ky.) Stile rolled 
up s 1UT-W victory over Marshall, 
and Wsyno (Mich.) upset PePiul' 
«■ « In a pair at Fort Wayne, 
tod. Seillte hung on to best Idahi 
Slate to-M at Seettlo.

The / I f  &  failed Gi (m  i a  She
NCAA' totimeir' (hat winds up 
March II i t  Evanston. 111., eon- 
llnuss tonight with Connecticut- 
Msnhsttsn and West Virginia 
Dartmouth’ at Madison Square 
Garden and Southern Methodist 
Texas Tech and Oklahoma City- 
Memphis State at Wichlts, Kan.

Temple's success agslnsl Holy 
Cross came on a Jump shot by 
S-C Fred Cohen with right seconds 
remaining. Rut it wasn't planned 
that way. Hal Lear, who paired 
with sophomore Guy Rodgers as 
a (root lino in a 2-1-2 ions, w»a 
to have taken the last shot. It was 
the 3-11 Lear who matched All 
America Tom Hciniohn of Holy 
Cross with M points.

"We hid sat up the play (or 
Lear,'* aald Owl Coach Harry Llt- 
wack, "but Helnsohn apparently 
coming out to help a teammate 
In the rush far the ball, left" Co

hen uncovered so Frad 
ball and let it go."

Holy Cron, tha 1S4T NCAA 
champ, tried deaperately to re
cover, passing the ball Into the 
e-T Helnsohn aftec a Uma out with 
3It seconds remaining. Halnsohn's 
Jump shot bounced off toe board 
back into hla hands and be 
again. That one hit—but tha of
ficials ruled It waa after Urn final 
butser.

That decision M t off e flood of 
Date Hdy Cross fans, but Ref
eree John Steveni end Umpire 
Vic Dl Gravlo managed to escape.

Holy Cron Coach Flay Leenlg 
'Insisted to no avail.that Helnsohn 
was fouled on the list shot, claim- 
\ ~ two foul shots should have 
Uct-n awarded.

!t was a Jumping one-hander by 
aub Frank Corcoran—hla only 
basket of the game—thit belled 
N.C. Slate In the last five seconds 
of the fourth overtime, which was 
a (oumey mark. The winning play 
was set up when John Magllo, 
who with Phil DINsrdo had given 
State a 7877 lead with two field 
goals In Ihe last minute, missed 
a free throw with M seconds left 
into Can III hi grabbed the re
bound.

Ron Shsvllk, handicapped by 
hli broken wrist and four fouli, 
was high with U points for State. 
Hank Nowak potted 29 for Can- 
lilus. *

Temple now meets tonight's 
Connecticut • Manhattan winner 
and Caniilua plays the survivor 
of toe West Virginia-Dartmouth 
nightcap at tha Garden In Fri
day's second round at Philadel
phia.

Nightly *££>8:10
Matinees Wed. A  Sat, 2 P. M.

•  All New Track . •  Photo Tlmto*
•  Heated Stands •  Australian Tota 

•  Valet Parkin? * Jerry Collins, M gr.#
Sorry, Na Miners

HI-WAY 17-92 — B Mile* South Of S u fort  
Turn Weet At Red Amur

l ieDbbl. M
Quintals ( IT )  411 M 

Rlefilh Rare—S/IS Mile. T lm t i  St.4
748 l ie  s in

4.44 I I  in
u e

Com.ry.llon
S W  Slip *rfnr

Qi.lnl.la ( l - l t  (4.14 
J»(k J U r .  — i /1 4  Mil*. Tim*■ Dl.S 

M»y H«nny 1.40 1 4(1 4.14Ton Tnhbir 11.44 ( ft
Choir Boy I .lo

T . M i V i V t f ^  T im . ,  4 a .
Dulton'. Choir* 17.44 7 •* 10 4" 
l . lh . r ty  T im .  1.14 t  to
S n ip .

Qulnl.lo

’ | I

Nobody “spared the horses**
A ii f# t i l  I  *  f" f  *w -e H|i '|**e ' * t  ‘V t * l i f t  ia *♦ , t# ' V fi, CiVJiikCg . aiimn t«>ls

in  the *56 Chevrolet!
v h i f O 'i  ri i n ,

4.40

DRIVE IT... PRICE IT...OWN

R’a die new "tww-t#R" A-Heer W e n ,  wHb ledy by n*he*c



Sim plified Se llin g  O f Surp lus Ite m s ...A  'For S a le "  Ad. Ca
-  Now Herald W A N T-A D S  Are As Easy As A .B .C .  -

It ALWAYS Pays 
; To Use The 

WANT ADS
tifc__ pef Um

l ie  per Hn« 
lie  par Una 
Ua par llna 
10a par lina
Gaud  o r  t h a n k s  and in
•MEMOXIUM Netieee —  11.00
Ona Lina Equal* 8 average 
word*, when *.tl In 9 point 
(new* ityla) t>pe. 

kJVhlte Spsee at R er"* '’
%Uta for amount ueed—Count 
Nip* 8-Point Lina* to 1-lneh.

Crates  for
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

ON REQUEST
. ifM 'it iT  n im H i— I—

14—FABTERBFAIIS
B x r r r ." - - ' .j n t  en d  align

MENT AND WHEEL BALANC- 
1NG-P*»i*ni*r ear* and Truck*; 
all makai, e lm —'t  too to 3- 
ton. Samloola County Molar*. 
Inc. U l E. lit. SL PHONE 1011.

19—T1AILERB
It will pay YOU to aaa US before 

you Buy. Opan Evantnia and

a—CARD o r  THANKa
u  The family of the laU Ms. D. 

:W„ Brock (rat*fully acknowledge*gratefully-------------
tha many eourtaila* and exprea 
alon* of aympalhy, vl»lt». floral 
offering*. telegrami. card* •"■I 
kind word* extended to them dur* 

. ing their hour of bereavnnem.
• OU (1. Brock
• Beatrice Oora

; 4—LOST A Nb POUND______
: rOUND—8m*ll black Tol Man- 
•_ cheiter dog. Owner may have 
t*  by paying for Ihl* ad. Phone

9204-M.

LOST— Kly Rod Zcbcn Spinning 
Reel, vicinity of flihlng camp 
writ end of Lake Monroe, nr on
Rnuta S. 15. Finder pleaie noti
fy L. Sehwelekort. Lake I* 
Fla. Gan. Del. REWARD

POUND—Parakeet. Phone 454 be
fore 5:30. After 7:00 rail 1711-J. 
Owner may have by paying for 

w  thia ad.

g— PERSONAL NOTICES __
LEAVING SANFORD for Phoenix. 

Aril., via tlalla* and Ft. Worth, 
Trx. Would like one companion. 
I will pay all expcniea. CALL 
2004-W.

„  — NOTICE—
nt'e 're Stuck’’—with a beautiful 
• 1J’ X IB’*®” Mohawk, green, tone 

on tone, w°°l and durlon rug. 
Thla wat apecial ordered, hut 
due In unfortunate clrcumatance* 
the cualomer could not uie It. 
We are offering thla rug and 
cuahlnn valued at 1294.73 for 
only llQg.00.

EASY TERMS
A Mather of Sanford 9 242-94 E. lit St. Phone 127

AUTOMOTIVE
A—BOATS AND MOTORS

YOUR EVINBUDE DEALER 
OFFERS

8 H. SCQTT-ATWATT.R . ;  .811.30 
71* hT sWIT*ATWATER . .183 00 
TV* H. PTlvlnrude 1838

Modal 
H. Ligl 

10 H. P.

........ 8llo.no
1b H. Lightning MERCURY 1123.00 

P. Mergury
’’Hurricane*!: ...1146.00

II  H. SCOTT-ATWATER
with centre!* ............ 8139.93

21 H. ELGIN ......................1129 M
98 H. JOHNSON, 1933 Model.

very faat ......................82M.oo
98 H. P. Evlnruda 1953 Model,

Lika new .....................83*5 no
Alio many motor* torn down for 

uaed parti, Ranonabla.
^  On Sain WhUn They Laat! 

jX t  Naw 1985 Model Evlnrudea 
21 H. Elec. Starting

Big'Twin ....................8480 00
•  TRADE-IN your old boal, Mo- 
tor or Trailer.

—Selection el Boali — 
a im . Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Galtor Tralla»i.
•  Alio lavnral uied Boeta and 

iralleri.
Bee tka Naw Evlnrnde Lina let ’M 

Ptnanen Plan
.-ROBSON Sporting Good® 
•  EvUrude Sale* A Service 
994 E. l i t  St.

®l-MOTOECYCLE8» BICYCLES
1903 CUSHMAN motor acootar, 

998.00. I ll  Lattfnl Avenue.

19—PARTS-BEPA1BS

KING — VALVE 
JOD — $6
ITS TRUE!! 

MOTALOY DOES IT! !
In Imaiing and provtn procesa 

th .t glva* you a ring and valve 
job through tin plating pro-

for Hit ol motor. No equipment
to buy. No work to do.
MOTALOY SALES

bopt> SF Hoi 897
m MIAMI 35. FLA.

load check, money ordnr for 
" ’M PotU |« end Inauronco pro*

SPARTON Manor TraUar, Modern. 
Dreamwold TraUar Court Pk. 
MO.

FOR SALE • 90' 1194 Pontlae 
Chief Daluaa houae trailer, 

arry McDougal. I  mUia Wait 
Sanford on Bt. 48.S'

19—TBUCXB
1949 Dodge Pickup, food condl. 

Hon. Ph. iwa-W or ITO-W.

14— UBED CABS
1981 MERCURY, 4-door andin. 

Radio, heatar, ovardrlva. Good 
ktlrai, private owner. 8400. Fkono

' ------------
BUSINESS
SERVICES

18— B E A U T Y  P A R LO R S
Per ALL Your Beauty N#od» aad 

Harriott's Entity Nwk 
Phone 171 149 So. Oak Avt.
(Open rreaOge kr ippntotmeatt
17—BUILDING 

PAINTING
BEPA1BB

PAINTING and Paper Hanging. 
R. C. Walker, Phono 1*45-M.

FLOOR landing and flnlahlni. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county line* 1925.
K. 31. Gleaioo, Lake Mary

\ t — ELECTRICAL CnntraeUrn

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrlral Contracting and Repair* 

TV Service Center 
Rrndix and Crntley Appliance* 

112 Mninnlin Are. Ph. 11.1
II—LAUNDRY.DRT CLEANING
On* hour * Waah aid Damp Dry 
On* hour U • Waah and Dry Fold 
Tmiaked Latndry■Ub*d Uawdry 

aattone Dry Cleaning
Senthnlde L aa n d rn aa l 

Seatti Mde Fnndmart Bldg. 
194 Bant 9ltk SL

24—PIANO HF.RVICR
L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 

rhnne 2164 Route 1, Sanford
11—ROOriNO^PLUMBlNG

Conlrartlag aad Repair 
1047 Haalard Ava. * Pba»* 111!

For Battar Plumbing 
Sea or CaU 

W. J. KINt;
2100 nulh rark—Phone 30 
‘Plumbing. Kreskr Heating

m . <;. h o d c . e s
Service on All Water Pumpa- 

Wrll* Drilled -  Pump. 
Paula Road Phone 700

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

eatimatea. R. L Harvey. 204 
Sanfapd Ave. Phone 1121.

21—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, letterhead*. elate- 

manti, Invoice*, hand bill*, and 
p ro  g r a m  a, ate. Prograialva 
Printing Co. Phone 409 — 403
wen iith st.

ORLANDO Seattael SUr, Call 
Ralph Ray, IIM.

T.V. BEFAISS
m u 10 p.m.lU 10 p.m. Benton Caili 9100. 

W A. Norm, f t .  1919. L Q . 
Herrin. Ph. 9N tJ. Lleanaad

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING * LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE 3199

404 Sanfotd Ath Nat'l. Bank Bldg., 
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

INCOME-T AX-SERVICE 
W at, H. M urray 

t i l l  Celery Ava. Phoaa 1S41-M 
Cloiad Sunday and Wadneiday

UPHOLSTERING
Cuitom Made Drapery and Slip 

Covars.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — M38-J ,

EMPLOYMENT
29—HRLP WANTBD-FBMAI.B
GIRL OR WOMAN —  full 
• tlrao, yn»f 'round work. 

Apply In person. LAUN* 
DROMATT, F o o d m a r t  
Bldg.. 10ft E. 25th St.

YOUNG woman between 19 and 
31. Apply Bobaoo’a Sporting 
Good*.

CLERK me office aupply and gift 
aiore. Apply In peraon. SWEEN
EY’S. 114 Magnolia.

FULL lima colored maid, muit 
have raferencea. Phone 1*7®.

27-HELP WANTED—MALE
FIRST CUSS BUTCHER, neai 

appearance. B, f t  C, Oroeary, 
Sanford

Sarvlra Station Attendant* anil or 
Deuleri^by^M^joy OU Co. Write

-  .-dyear Service Slots, "#**(« 
AppUanea Saleiman to atll Gen
eral Electric product* 91 aod 910 
deliver* Liberal commliaioni. 
AU application! will be kept 
confidential. Apply la peraon at 
our atore. 119 I . Part Ava.

29-WOEK WANTED—FEMALE

BABY-SIT in yeur home avetlnfi. 
Phone 1740-J

CHILD care and Ironing In my 
homa. 2003 Summerlin.

RABY-alttlng at my home, day 
or evening. CaU II0*R.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY with power 
aowar waata lawn mewing.
PHONE 714-M-4 a

FINANCIAL
24—INSURANCE

Preferred la  lea te Preferred 
Fnlirvbeldera

lohn Wllllami Inn. Agency 
411 Saaferd AUaaUe Bank Phene 94

LIVESTOCK
29—DOGS—CATS—PETR
TOY Maneheatar pupplaa. Phon* 

9934-J.

MERCHANDISE 1
49-ARTICLES FOB RENT
FOR RENT — Dragline and opera

tor by Hour, Weak or Month. 
Phonr 1431, Lee Conitructlon Co.

Rollaway. Hoipltal a n d  Ba b y  
Redi. Day, Week or Month— 
TaL 1423. Furniture Center- 

114 Wait T int

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
—Faetery la Tew—

Aluminum 
Venetian Blindn

■arleied bead. Saf-pronf bottom 
rail wHh pintle aad*. Pintle nr 
rayaa tapei. Cottaa er aylea 
eord«.

AenkaHk Oran aad Paint Ca
112-114 Wait ltd  St. Phana >20
TABLES atronily conalrueted. 

•uitabln for barbecue or outdoor 
plcnlca, aeata 14. Theae table* 
built for Shrine Club, arrnunt of 
being loo large muat diapoae of 
aame. Lumber In each coat 
more than aiklng price of t>3 
each. Will deliver radlui of 2f 
mil**. Call 1780.

URGE packing trunk, good con
dition. Very reasonable. 113 
Elm.

47—F U R N IT U R E —HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

VUll ECHOLS Balcony 
Furniture Diipiaynd for nosy 
and Convenient Elimination

BEDROOM SUITES 
That make dreams come true. . . 
Beautifully styled In Two-toos, 

Mar-Proof finish.
Bookcase Bed
Double Dresser with large Mirror 
Cheat of Drawers 

1179
FREE-1 Boudoir Lamps

JUST A FEW LEFT 
Bookcaie Bed
Double Dreiser with Minus 
Innerspring Mattreis *
Box Spring

1189 *
DINETTE SUITES 

That Make Dining A Daliiht 
■eaatifnl Wrought Inn,

or Chrome Dinette 
Dinette Sultei

Any Bite—Any Color Any Style 
Frleed to suite YOU. . .Styled te 
auite YOUR home
SAVE MONEY AND HAVE FUN

TOOI
See our complete line of unfinished 
Beds, Nile Standi, J-4-3-4-9 
Drawer Chest* Bookcaiai, Dtaka 
and Corner Cupboard*.

BEDDING 9PECIA1JI
Lea*

Bag. Trade 
Quiltop Mattroia .. 944.30 949.39
Royal Comfort . . . .  89 30 99.19
Pre-Blit Special .. 39.30 29.50
Echnla Special ... 129.30 1CS0 

Matching Box Springs at Iden
tical Saving*.

---- EASY TERMS-----
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Center lad A Magnoll*. Ph. 1232 
“Bud Raaibergrr” Mgr.

Opra Maedayt Ttll 9:M p.m.

tl-F A IM  AND GARPRN

ONE I FL Esee Flow rertilner 
Box, Good Condition.

BRITT TRACTOR CO. 
Nlwey 17-92 Seath Pheae Ml

RURY RED iturdy grapefruit 
tree*, H* yaar old bud*, ready 
to plant. 91.00 each, one nr a 
hundred. Phone aon-W. J. T. Ren 
loo—Nur*rry—River view Drive 

of W**l First St.

IS—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR FILMS. Finiihing. Tape Rr 
rordrr*. Stipplir*, »e# WIF.- 
ROLDTS CAMERA SHOP, 210 

S. Park Ave.

44—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sale* 

and servMe. O. H. High, Oviede. 
Fla. Phoaa FOS-U11 er ledford 
1441 W after 4 p. m.

AIK CONDITIONING
For Room nr Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
290 South Park Ave. Phone 1444

45—BUILDING MATERIALS
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Kim Ave. Thone 1335

METAL ROOTING 
New to Stock. 9-V Crimp - lU "

Cemgatod- IV*Get all Year raeftag needs at 
Stoermxn C—crate Pipe C*.
Oat We*l 12th M. — Phiaa 2419

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES OCGee Maekiae On.. 

Typawrltars. adding marktoe*. 
SaUi-Raataia. 914 Mag., Ph. 44.

NEW A Uaed Deika, File), Chain. 
Fireproof Safe.

SWEENEY’S
114 Magnqlia Avt. Phone 147

IT—FUR N ITU BE—HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

CLOSE OUT
Floor Sample* rone of a kind)
Living Room Furniture.
BE0. 424995 -

3-pc. Living Room Suita 
—only IlSI

REG. 1320 ------
3-pc, Living Room Suite 
■ —only 1119

REG. 9230-
9-pc. Living Room Sulla 

—only gill
REG. 9209.93-

1 Fe. Velour Sectional 
—only Ilia

REG. 1171.05-
I Fc. Wrought Iron Sofa Bed Suite 

-only 1191
THREE 1199.19-

1 pc. SfrHofltli 
-only $139

EASY TERMS

Mather of Sanford
l  1* SL Pbeoe Iff

Buy your Furniture at Barry's 
Warehouse Fun., Co., at 99] W. 
itt SL Ail nibonally adv fur- 
IR4M 94 ------ "

Popular Sheet Mualc 
Nation’s Top Tumi- Then Some 

All Other Muilcal Nrrd« 
Band Arceaiortoa—Inatrument* 

SUEUR’S MUSIC SHOP 
207 W. lit. SI. Phone 3071

120 BASS Arrordlon. 9 Shift* 1700 
5 wetkx old. .Still ha* guarantee 
8173, or heat cash offer- Imme- 
dlatrl). Write Box ASJ % Sin- 
ford Herald.

IT—HOUSES and COTTAGES

83—WANTED TO BUY

Highest CASH, TRADE-IN price, 
paid for uaad furniture. Call 
Ul. Wilton Malar Furniture Co. 
Ill E. lat SL

WE WANT Good tHed Furniture. 
Paying above trade-in prlcea 
Quirk each. No walling. Need 
Caah Ragiiteri. Adding Mach
ine* aod ill uaaful artldaa. 
SUPER TRADING POST on 

alT-92 Phon* 3017.W.

RENTALS
14—mPARTMRNTR

WE LAE A APARTMENT* 
pnvtte bath*. 114 w.

Are lew
79AW.

rtm m t Butt-
*j£ AVTSi:,*ss

FUBN. affleianry Apt. 17-92 
aoulh ally llmlti. Mumberland 
Court.

1BEDROOM furnished apart 
mtnt, 1420 Park, Phona 044-J

CLEAN and eloae In 3-room fur 
nlihad apartmant. Phone 914.

FOUR room upitalra apt. Fur- 
niihad or Juit kltehan furnlah- 
ed. 4IT \f. 3rd. St. 950.

83—BUSIN INDUSTRIAL
STORE—209 Wait l i t  St., Phona 

1321.
LARGE, wall located office room, 

with bathroom, plenty of park
ing apace, inquire, The nig 
Dip. 2M0 Park Avo. Ph. 1184-M

I4A—TRAILERS—PARKA
TRAILERS FOR RENT-Com- 

pletely modern, vary clean, 
aultabla for roupla. Park Ave
nue Traitor Court.

DESIRABLE TraUar 8pacei for 
root 915 month. City Water. 
Phoaa MOT.

IT—ROUSES and COTTAGER

LARUE Batory, S-bedroom, froah- i> painted (mum on Celnry Ava. 
Avauibla March lom. A. E. 
ROKiUCmCR, Phone SIS

FOUR bedroom houae Mar Pin#- 
treat School. Corner 37th SL A 
1M I tftfdwai. /long ‘

UNFURNISHED 3-Room cot 
l l | l  '* i t i r ‘8 .iif tn  Equipment 

and Venetian blind*: 814 Elm Av*.
9 ROOMS Unfurnlihed. 9 bed 

room*. Kltchtn equipped. Phona 
9198. CaU at 119 Wait 93rd. St.

UNFURNISHED Iwo bedroom 
houst. Kltchtn equipped, Urg* 
yard. Phon* 192-R

FRESHLY reflnlahed 3 bedroom 
unfurnlahed houa*. 110 W. 23th 
St. 193. 1123-W

REAL ESTATE
44—HOMES
ATTRACTIVE 9-Bedroom horn*. 

VA Iniured financing, 3% Down 
Paymint. Complata In faw wttki.

LOWILL & OCIXH

9 Bedroom Oanerete Block 
VA — 8194 Down Piyment 

131. Per Month P A I 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Art fiat m *hooae colon and tile. 
A. K. Shoemaker, Builder 

Pbeoe INI

NOT A PROJECT!
BUT— Hnmaa of Rial Individuali

ty: Bntiany Farm Homta, Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con
ventional A F r e n c h  Colonial 
typea. ,

BUILT On Large luindiraped 
tala; In the ben of neighbor
hood*.

COMPLETE with all Ih* featurea 
you hav* dreamad about auch 
a* rotored Ganerat F.lartric ap-

Rllanrex and colored plumbing 
ature*.

AND available at reamnahtr 
prieea with the beat financing 
A with minimum down-pay
ment*.
Wellhnrn C. Phllllpaa, Jr.

Sinre 184*. Sanford* leading 
Builder of hnmaa for over l.hoo 
people. Sale* Office: Little Venire 
in Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1844
FOUR rental home* in George

town. Loratad on large corner 
double lot, One S room, one 4 
room and 1 two room home*.. 
All have Inairie hetharoome. 
Monthly Income of 800.00. El* 
reliant invcitment at IVtoo, If 
Intaraatad writ* boa KBS tie  
Sanford Herald.

OWNERS equity In four bedroom 
houae. payment* let* than rent 
Ph. 2tM<M alter 8:00 p. m.

NICK Furniahfrt Two bedroom 
home. Ca»h or Term*. McMillan 
2*42 Sanford Avenue.

NAVY SANFORD
NEW HOME-2 Bedroom. I.lv Bin. 

Din and Kil—900 «q. ft. of living 
area plu* 130’ irreen porch and 
rarport (300 eq. it.) Ceramlr 
Tile Bath, Terrano Kloor*-ltK> 
X 300 ft. Lot. Approximately 9 
mile* from Sanfnrd, rxcellmt 
water—Lake Privilege* — Fine 
Plire for children, liuno, Term* 
to ••.ill. Boa JM % Sanford 
Herald.

14—LOTS
NICS SUBURBAN LOTS, Smith, 

Phone 101I-W
ar—BROKERS and RBALTOIB

COUNTRY LOT
81000 Down — 810 00 Month

LARGE 4-ROOM HOUSE
Needing eompletlt.i. On paved 

road with good farm toll and 
daiirable ntlghbera. 93,800 Full 
Trice.

Kon L. Paylaa, Broker 
A*Mbelle B. Hendrr»on, Aunrlalr 

Alberta J. Ball, Aaaeclale 
Phona 9971 17-99 at Hiawatha

AtaxsiuUr A S trlngar 
Real Eatata ♦  lniuranre 

Mrf, Lourine Manangar, A**oe. 
or Mainolla Ave. Ph. 19

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
ERG. BROKERS 

S. D. Rlghleymaa, Aeeeelato 
4 fteelk Park Av*. Pheae •

IK IT IS BEAL ESTATE 
aak Cramler A MentoltS 

at 117 Bentk Park Pbene T72 
they Knew

HOME AND INCOME
3 Bedroom Houae, attached garage 

and duplex. All conrreta hlork 
ronatrurtlon. Make your ranlala 
pay for your home, 916,760,00

Nearly new, I bedroom houae, con
venient location, concrete block 
rnnatructlnn. Sacrifice for caah. 
97,000.00 Buyer may finanra.

A1-10, SEE UR FOR FRENCH 
AVE. PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2944 Franck Ave.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
‘‘CaU HaU" Phone 1719

IHK SANFORD HERALD 
Tut*. Mar. 1.1, 1958 Pngn 7
...» .
Self-Employed 
Groups Must Hove 
Social Security

Social aerurity for aelf^mplny- 
ed profeialonal group* brought 
under the nld-ag* and aurvlvora 
Inauranre program a* of Jan. 
1835, la compuliory, Paul K. Wea
ver, dialrict manager of the Or
lando ipclal aerurity office ai^d 
today. Ha waa referring to pro- 
fetalcnal engineer*, architect*, 
arcounlanta, and funeral direc
tor* who began to earn aoclal ae- 
rtirily Inauranre protection for 
themaelvea and their famlllta 
tail yaar. Natlnnwlda, about too,- 
000 paraona aalf-employed In Iheaa 
profaailoni are now covered by 
the law.

All aelf-amployed profeialonal 
men and woman whoie work la 
rovtred by aorial aeeurlty, 
whether they nptrata their hull* 
neuea aa ante owner* nr in a 
partner«hlp are required In make 
a report of their net earning* and 
pay the »ocl*t aeeurlty tax on 
ihelr earning* for Ih# fir*l tax
able year after 1954, Weaver «ald. 
The report and lax fnr aorial *e- 
rurity purpose* mu»l he filed 
along with their Federal Income 
lax return which I* due April IS 
1054. The aorial aerurity tax for 
any aelf employed per»on In work 
roverrd by ihe law I* three per 
rent of net earning*. If net earn
ing were a* much aa $too in 1933, 
a report muat he made and the 
lax paid. Net earning* up In 
94.200 In a year ar# credited to 
a *orial aeeurlty arrnunt and the 
•ocial aerurity lax on earning! 
up In that amount niu»t hr paid.
17—BROKEITs and'"REALTORS

$.100 DOWN
Immediate poaaeaaion. two bed

room hnu»e. Excellent condi
tion, elertric kilrhen. Price 
94.IKXI. Ralanr* 950 a month,

(nnuault A REALTOR Pint 
CULLEN A HARKRY 

1M N. Park Ave. Phnna 2319

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC.
‘ Buildera of Finer Horn**" 

offer*
ilraullfully Deilgnad Thr** and 

Four It * d r o o m Homo for 
Florida Living

Fit A and VA (01) Flnanred 
n Triced from 911.200. to 913.000.
Salat Office—2418 So. French Ava. 

Phoaa 2100 or 2040

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
_l>oww atC eroal.., 

1. A quickly gralna
dug ahcltgg 19. vim  
(World ,19. Me*

. W arn) eulln*
X. UngUtf U. Ilian

$9. Fruit

~ACM(M4 
*■ I. Quick 

6. Mania* 
(Eur.) V 

I, Of tha aun 7
10. A maglcua 

of tarly 
Britain

19. Addlttons)
11. Ftthy 
II. A rare

aliment 
19. DlgU 
IT.NawaUM .

bird ■* 
19. Niat 
to. Nova 

•aaus 
(sbkr.l 

l ir e n a m .

I. Variety a#' drinks 
ahnleadany* 99- River 

tACRarna* (U.E)
tartaua ft, cuto

#. TTiaaa h*va 99. Trim.
bean found mlnga 

* in pyramids 90. Patkeacka
'ADavourad 99. Edgaaf
T. Indian maun* a wound 

utn paaa $1 MtotW
A Counter. (Oar-)
‘ imtant 
'AUkaaanim

14. ao*41® 
>4. Plant 

aarutod 
•A (Matty 
•1. Narrata 
lAFauMar 
k el
P CRMdtU®

14. Bxda*
mitten 

14. Extant 
efcanvas' 

99. Oalllum 
(ayrn.)

99. Ovum 
41. Ipaamodld 

(mad.)
44. Arrlvatl. 
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IT. Kind ef 
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l lam a r u n n i n g  
(Urrr Mnnr*
Krnl# K o r a n  Itinw 
Thl* I.nnd n( Oura 
■ trlka It Him 
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cut

Vlawar'a Pl(*#4H"#art g. i.awl* 
cuanna l  Croaamai
n it rarali

Hie l ia ta r
Moh Crntkp 
H ri tk la r  Day 

Krrrat  a la rm  
o n  Tour Aaaaanl

wwww rv  eg
MUkarTfJal
Cli<# Kid 
M l ntporl 
n o u f  Kdwaedt ® Ban
n u n a r ia n *Pkil advaro tW#w Na»r U i  .
Wait UlllU A
Had Bkalun P-114,11* q n u llu
I Lad Tkrao U r w

T X *
VereiySSwCape x i i f t r a *
( 'pan Mnuaa ilarrr Maarp 
Arthur Uodfrar 
p in k *  t i  n u n  vallaat Lair Lera af Lila Maaroh far Tewarraw 
Ouidln* l.llkl 
Ona rVolaak H*f*rt 
Jack Paar •m-va amrr 
n-'ht. Q. Lawta Mooiaparlr
nix r*r*ff 
Hoh Craihr ■ rlpklar Dap

R A D I O

J,25u—Two Bedroom frame home, 
arr#an#d porrh, hardwood floor*, 
ettra  Ini Inrludad. T«T7nt,

81,41X1—Dm* n Payment. Three
bedroom conriela hlork with | 
Florida room. Tile bath and (Ire 
plare, Venetian blind*. Kltchtn 
equipped. I

Home* — Lot* — Arrraie 
OZIER REALTY CO. 

Liurn B. Oiiir
RegDtrred Rail Ratal* Broker 
2401 So, Orlando D r ,  —  Ph. 1288

Rabetl A. Winiains. Rnnitaf
Itynioed Lundquiat, Ai*e*leto

Phon* 1172 Atiaeti* Rink Rldv.

C. A. WHIDDON. HR, 
Reg. Real Eilat* Broker 

V. E. Deaglt*. Baby E. WllUitoi 
galeamen

l i t  R. Park Fb- 1191

Si. M *  M - k
Phon* til#-A. R. PiUrion,Broker 
AiMcitt** - A. B. Paltrion Jr., 

P, / .  Chcitenon. Garflaid Wl|. 
lelt*. Jokn M*iack, R. W. Wit- 
luma. IUt«l M. Field. A. C 
Doudney, Land Surveyor,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—New 
VA financing 4%. Large I BR, 
CR Kitchen •quipped; City ron- 
v*ni*nr*i, but NO city teeei. 
Other extra*. CLOSE IN.
.  W. M. -M I-  VTBMPXR

Gtrtond* E ^ jn g to ^ ^ K w H to to
Ill'hL P*rk Av*.

Saminolt Rtalty
W. DIETBinU 
I9U F u k  At*.

T. W. MERO
n w ia

The Want Ad D*pertm*nt I* 
open from 9:30 a. m. until 6t30 p, 
m. each buain*** day «acept Sat
urday afternoon. Drodlln* for 
wrolMfay inatrtion* la 6:00 p, m. 
the day preceding publication.
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T»*n Time
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TOO 
BELL 

Anything 
A

n m  CALL

CLASSIFIED OUTLAY

ttlERCU Ry
W. P. SMITH

2313 Park Ph. 12T4-J

WELCOME
TO SAMFOID

Naval Peraoimcl

Will Too Bn Oor C®n*iT;

We here Mated lean  
Roomi at the btenUM 

Mtf-Ltn Mttol
Tbero lUeme ere eveleMn

Absolutely Fret
For e pertod M 4 dept, 
to New.errivele gl 0w  

Navel Air Button

STOP by end Flek wp YOUR
Key et the vffitt ed

Odham A Tudor, Inc.
‘•Riiildtrt of Tint Rom*." 

1823 8. Frenek Avenue

A N D  e U / l D / N G  A / f f O S  *



Winner* Of
Seriei In Ringer 
TourndmentTbld

The second In •  eerie* of hint* 
er Tournaments iponsored bjr the
Sir.frfd Wowowfr

i& tid  at'lhe* SKyfr'r ", V-U ** «*•
MU* Oea U to be *■ attends* 

i t  Orec# Kelto's wedding ti 
prince Retaler to Mostee Apr!

Country Club. t u  won by tbo 
following ladle*:

Clan Ai Low Groi* • Mr*. 
Jeanne Foulk, W. Lew Net > Mr*. 
Veme Smith, T t 

Claae 1 : U *  Oreo* -  Mr*. 
Blanch* Nicely. H. Low Net - 
Mr*. Ann* lOwb^.W..

Class C: Low Gross - Mr*. Vera 
Mather*, i l l .  Low Net •. Mr*. 
Bara Lee Fetor*. U-

“CHEERFULNESS IS 
-r- HEALTH* 

MELANCHOLY IS
DISEASE*"

i
— • (Aalto's ■•«* M ee t —

■f ' ';i'
lo 'o f  good'ehojlr, It la M 

longer n*e***ar> to  be me
lancholy beeaoee of f*nt of 
any dlaeaea or skknee*. Our 
prescription dopertaoont has all 
the old reliable remedies, and 
■deny now weapon* to help you 
In your fight for continuous 
health.

Local fkysklane k*ow that 
w* carry a  complete «i*ck of 
medlcnee. Should you *J*f he** 
occasion to rW t a JW aid M  
while away In another *Hy, 
pleas* Inform him t ^ t  no mat
ter what he ®,y . f  
can eompouad hi* prescrlp-

COMMUN1ST LEADER FOUND
guilty  or co n tem pt  . .

NEW YOR.K; to*—Gilbert Oreen, 
a top-renktog Communist laadar, 
has been found guilty of epntompt 
of court tor Jumptog. baU five 
ytara eg* when ho was due to 
go to prison. •' . : ,

Green, dS-yoar-old IlltaoU party 
chairmen, bed been Motwieed- to 
five year* tor eeMpiracy to teach 
and adroeato rtalent overthrow of 
Uie U J. government.

He leva hlmsaU up two week* 
ago to »orva th# five 'pair*. Fad- 
eral Judge Archie 0. Dawson yes- 
terdsy sst March M for sentenc
ing on the contempt charge. He I* 
empowered io ImpOre any sen
tence he sees fit.

COMB: Not* the two children at left peering from 
eic ready to eeat th* dignitaries when they arrive. A 
can be e**n standing *n th* truck waiting for cars

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

JUSTICE CAMPBELL THOBNAf, a former Road* Board memberOLD HOME TOW N By STANLEYa«t««>w u t  *»•«-• »*<* of the Fifth District, and now of th* Florida Supreme Court, and 
Swiater W, A. “BIU” Shande aa they left for the French Avenue 
Dedication Ceremony Friday afternoon. (Staff Photo)

H U H —  I  F O U N D  H Et>
MISSING T H I I t C > * N D M I S S E D  LAST SIX 

\ m t M M r 3  <Mi ALIMONY PAYMENTS AND
ILL C f « 0 0 D S - O  (TWO ON CA R,TV  AND WASHER 
L - - r ---- / - A N D  THE JUDtSE JUST PU T/

\ (  HIM/N TH E DEEP
/ /  V. FREEZER, FOR SIX )  WEEP 

V  MONTHS Jr—* *  lUSPEcro

Virginia had 11 ,90S Irrigated 
aeres in 1854 compared to 141T 
In IMP.

9f 2ftMt Plreetoe, 0A1

MISSING 
P E R S O N S  
■UftBAU. 
L O S T * ^  
FOUND m

1 DO® 
W ARDEN 
FISHING

at HUNTfNfJ 
UCCAIRWft
, * > - *

Ls • im /N C  ATTia S YEARS AS MASCOT ft*
J U L  MJW*AIR FORCE 8AN0 OP OttNUTE APR
- r W L  IU,CM10C,A AfCWW/A/J MAS P * m ©  ID
Z& Lm * RANK Of STAFFSIRCEANT ANP CJVEM A
i f i R F  , C0LU9 WITH 4 STRIPES

Parade of Plans No. 3
5 OR MORE CITRUS TREES ON EACH LOTI

Diversified plana; varied exterior*; la rg t loti

f .l  Financing

Conventional Financing

C arrying coals lest thnn rent

No city taxes . . .  all city conveniences, Inctadlm 
Mali delivery
Community w nter ayslem  
HI reels paved and curbed

Colored kitchen appliances

Moulded Formica alnk tops

Colored plumbing fix tures

.Wifa-anver rainbow kitchen by

lUQNSPtt DOCS WERE US© IN 
IARIY MVS TD RUN TREAPMllLR 
WHICH TURNIP ROASHNCSPITS _

• iwe, c«m»» Dot luiwrtii r«t« w r.e.

Th* area nf U. I. Nallonal 
Foreiti Is nearly aqual to that 
nf Texas.

Mrs. L. Sikes Dies 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Laura C. Sikri, Tl, died at 
1:4.1 a. m. March 10 at th* home 
of her ion-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. B. Sikes, 1503 Mellon- 
vllle Ave. v

She had a lingering Illness and 
had lived In Sanford (or five years. 
She was born March M. 1U4 In 
Cobhtown, Us. and was a member 
of the Methodlsl Church (here.

Survivors Include one daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Slkea, Sanford; two 
sisters, Mrs. Molly Davla, VadtUs, 
(la.; Mrs. Lee Rich, Cobblown, 
(I* several nieces and nephdfcl, 

Funrral service* were held at 
1:30 p m. Sunday el Brisson Funer
al Home, with the Rev. D. D. 
Cressey officiating. Reipalns were 
sent lo Cobbtown, Ga. for burial 
on Monday.

Legal NoticeSOUTH EOREA, U. S. SIGN 
AGREEMENT

SEOUL, Korea tos—South Korea 
and the United Stales signed an 
agreement her* today for Import 
of tt3.MO,ooirworth of U. S. farm 
surpluses.

The firm surplus** will be sold 
locally under government super
vision. The bulk of th* proceeds— 
reportedly 80 per cent—are ear
marked fur support of the Korean 
armed forces. The rest will go for 
such local American expenses as 
Korsxn labor and aorvlres for 
U. S. troops and government rep- 
resentsttves.

Betsy Anne Carter 
To Attend Confab

Miss nctsy Anne Carter who Is 
a member nf the Epsilon Gamma 
Chapter nf Kappa Delta PI Flor
ida Southern College, Lakeland, 
will attend tho national conven
tion to be held at Oklahoma A A 
M. College, Stillwater. Okla., 
March 15 through March 17. Kap
pa Delta PI. an Honor Society In 
Education was founded at the Uni
versity of Illinois In toon Member
ship Is based na commendable 
personal qualities, worthy edhea- 
lion Idealx and arhlvememenli, 
and sound scholarship.

Relsy Anne who Is a Junior was 
recently Initialed Inin Cap and 
Gown, an honor society on the 
college campus which also recog- 
nigts leadership, scholarship, and 
aervlc* lo the college. She la also 
a member of Sigma Sigma Slgme 
social aororlty. Miaa Carter I* the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Walter 
L. Carter.

RATHER TO HEAD CLINIC 
HONEY BROOK, N. Y. </P)- 
irlea (Chuck) Mather, coach 
Kanes* University, will head- 
i a staff of Instructors at the 
rd annual football clinic set 
w for March 13-24.

TSSBI ITATSQ n r  M.OHIIIA TO
feihs tAmm?
TN.WSiaaKKi

A i » n r n  Complaint having b .sn  
Hied • l a ln a l  ruu In th* Circuit 
Court In and lor H.mlnul.  County, 
Florida, by l'KIICV W. l to i« (or 
dlvurra, tha ahort till* of which la 
I 'U l t c r  W. HOUtL l’lalntlff  varaua 
JUANITA KI.IKAtiatTIl IIUNH, Do- 
fandant, tha t*  praaanla ara to tom - 
maud you to apyaar and Ilia your 
wrltan dafanaaa haraln on a r  ha- 
fora tha  lath day of April A U. 
I l l* ,  or  a iharwlaa Dacrea Fro Con- 
(aaaa will bn aatarad  a«aln»l you.

Tha Sanford tlarnld la d a i l a n a l .d  
• a  a  aawapapar of e eaa ra l  c ircu
lation In which ihla citation .hal l  
ba publiahad one* aaah w a th  (or 
four rnoaroullva waalia.

wITNKHS my ban* an* official 
aaal aI Iha d e s k  a ( U a  Cltculi

JP ko li*  *to. “ » •(

[em« accldenla kiled 17,000 U.

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
RED-I-MIX

K O N C R E T E
j i ' ..p  ;

.Miracle Concrete 
1>M< Company
ik. IMS — 809 Klai Ave.

GE 10 ea. ft. re frig era to r
*

GE U rge alto range ..; _
t L u e e c v iu id a i

GE 60-gtl w ater hea te r 

GE garbage d topoull

GR Autom atic dbU tw uher la  M u x *  t-h a th  home*
*

GE automatic washing machtae ia del ok j • 
2-bath kerne

Alaot Kitchen ventilator

The first United States adhe
sive pnstsge stsmps were placed 
on sale July I, 1847. BILLY ROSE TO MARRY

NRW YORK to*—Th* New York 
Daily News said today Broadway 
showmin Billy Rais and blende 
Joyce Mathews will he mirried 
April I  at his Mount Klsco N. Y., 
estale. . .

Th* Newi Slid MU* Mathews, 
30, ex. wife nf tfil|ea Bene, an
nounced the dele yesterday.' Ike Is 
In Doctora Hospital recovering 
from, an emergency appendec
tomy.

Rose, M, was formerly married 
to th* lata Psnoy Brie* and swim 
star Eleanor Holm. MU* Holm 
named Miss Mathews la her suit 
for divorce from Rose.

YMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
. Real Estate Bales — Rentals — Investments 

Dependable Insurance and Rends

•  O. M. Harrtotni, Amoetate Broker 
* 8. D. Highleyman, Awioclaln BaJcemaa Mrs. McDaniel Is 

Victor Of Handicap
Mrs. T. T. McDaniel defeated 

Mr*. E. B. Smith, (h* defending 
champion to win the Dot Pow*l| 
Handicap Tournament, at th* 
Mayfair Inn Country Clut).,

tn the semi-final rounds Mr*. 
E. B. Smith defeated Mrs. Car
men Inch and Mrs. T. F. Mc
Daniel defeated Mrs- Andrew 
Carrs way.

WHY PAY MORE?
Ikrntann von HslmhaHa mss

the first nun to see the interior 
of the human eye through an 
opthalmoieop* which he Invented, 
eye experts say.b Q ' V / U  p e r  100<lb* c y l in d e r

NO INSTALLATION CHANGE . C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

City of Sanford Civil Service examinations will h* hsld-ta the 
City Hall at 1:80 P. U. Saturday March It , IBM to establish 
an eligible list for the class of Truck Driver, Utility and Main- 
■tenant* men.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS; Clllsen of Sanford, good-moral 
character and physical fltnese, and have had at least-a grammar 
eshool education. Also driver* license requited. Age limit 48. Per 
further Information end application blank <o* th* examiner at 
the Oily Ha'-i between the hours of UiOO A, M. end 1.00 p. M.

Meek N,. Cleveland Jr. leerotarf 
-  M.(0, ftornr, tomato^

v i ■ >/ ■ * • *̂1 ' ’I'R'VaIv -* • + > -' • 1 > <.*/;,' ,<» . •

Not A Project!H — — DOPTT-------
**.

TaMYIra DeHar* Resaaoe tmw Tires Ara. •meeth. 
im  mur I M .  M  hW’O t Now Tnieb Robber 
^  GN. NOW » o »  • «  A -'

tows me* MX*. • * .  m>

s A u a o m c E i

POLICR -  
CHIEF1 o»» 
FI«B Wf^T

T O W N  1
C L t f f k  1*
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Mrs. Charles Davis 
Dies At Hospital

Mr*. Charles R, n*vls, M, psss- 
•d  susy  i t  the Seminole Memorla 
Hospital at 1:45 p.m. yesterday if- 
••moon if t i r  a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Davit waa bom April 24. 
UM a t Barneivlllt, R. C. and had 
Uv«d in North Laka Monro* lor 15 
*eari. Sha n a i a member of AU

|t  Catholic Churth of Sanford. 
Ira. Davit It survived by bar FORCER HAVE 

ATOMIC ARTILLERY 
SEOUL. Koraa i*—North Ko- 

rea'a Communiit lorcaa now have 
atomic artillery, South Korea'* 
defense mlnlatar u id  today.

htwband, Charlaa R. Davit of 
North Laka Monroe, one grandaon, 
Chariot A. Johnton of North Laka 
Manroa, and two ilttart, Mra. V. D. 
Lett, Columbia, S. C. aad Mra. J, 
W> Ball of Columbia.

Funeral aorvlcaa will bo held to* 
morrow afternoon at > p.m. al Brie, 
■pa * Funeral Roma with Father 
Rlefcard Lyons officiating.

Dofonto Mlalator Sohn Won II 
said, "lhoro a r t  atomic artUlary 
pieces in North Korea, according
lo South Korean army iatslligonee
reports."

The defense mini*ter refuted to 
say whether ho believed the a r
tillery w u  Russian made.

Mrt. Dorli Jackie* fOanava) , 
ArdeUa Ronton (Altamonte 

■priRpy
Mm. Ruth Oowaa (Banford)
F e te  M iasm  (Uha Magp>

'S end Mr*. W .c . Hire* modal two of the'lovely aprirgr cotton* at lart nlght'a Fa*h«m m . b o b  KA1NS end mm. W .l). ■ D u  model two of the'lovely spring rottona a t ta rt nlght'a 
ion Show given )y  American Homo D epartures of thn Sanford Wnnan'a Club, (S tag  *hoko,

'

< . • V f  ■ ‘ •"A • « ..-At' . ■' ' ' : ■
■  1 • -vi • • * ■ *

'*■

S h

J1 , 

o p  M d  S a v e

I n  S a n f o r d  '
*
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Lake Monroe Man
<p p- in , 1. > •

Reveals Candidacy
* *'/o r Commissioner

Out Schmah, Lake Monroe, haa 
RuallfDd and annonneaa candidacy 

.fo r Hoard of Seminole County 
Commliilonera In Diitrlel Three,

The Sanford baseball season will 
officially get underway next tun* 
day afternoon with n gigantic 
parade which will leave the May. 
fair Inn a t 1:16 p. m.

The Seminole High School band 
will Dad the parade from the 
Mayfair Inn to the Sanford Me
morial Baseball Stadium where 
the first practice end exhibition 
yam# of tha season to bo played 
by the Now York Giants' Minnea
polis Millers will get underway a t 
1:30.

City Commissioner John Knder
■object to th.D em ocr.tle Primary j« ‘M'1

, Many baseball enthusiasts and 
Schmah has lived In Seminole cjty e(v|c | raj #rt w|)| take part

C,V. *h» |>■r• d , •"<> • «  the game
(h it will ht played butwtan Iht 
Minneapolis Wilier* and Rochaat* 
t r . *

Local fans will havs an oppor
tunity to sea top bracket basabell 
talent in aetlon on the mound, the 
hasrs and on the field as wall as 
at tha plate.

Officials of tha Minneapolis 
Millers are expecting a maximum 
crowd to tee the first game played 
In Sanford la the IB-geme ache, 
dule, ten of whlrh will h» home 
gamoe and played a t Memorial 
Stadium,

fcle home on tha Wett Side tinea

«uit time, .
Ha haa bean a farmer and cat. 

ilemen tinea 1930 and until ra- 
eently waa connected with the 
Vtrioui agricultural projects of 
tha eounty for many years.

Schmah took an important part 
In obtaining the present Sanford 
Rtata Farmers Market for the 
community. Ha le also a Director 

' i n  the Federal Lend Bank.
Ha haa alio been a director In 

djir P* '1 in other financial, Initl- 
w  In announcing hla candidacy 
ftutlona.
Schmah lays, "I have developed 
land of my own and I am cer
tainly interested In tha overall 
development of Samlnols County. 
I  am In a pmltlon to giva most of 
my tlm# to tha duties of Seminole 
County Commlaalonar "

Mrs. Sue Stevenson 
To Represent Pilot 
Club At Convention

Mra. Sue Stevenson, president- 
alaet of the Pilot Club, was elected 
to sarva as a delegate to the Pilot 
llstrict Four ronvsnttda which will 

bald In T allth iuea May 4-6 at

. . . . . .  w tinea the clo-x of the Victory Loan
^ D W ct Four eonvantlda whkh wiU D;!y,  ln , m  tn(! b rjn t,  lh,
7* Mtd la T allth iuea May 4-1 at »mount for tha year-to-date to 
.the metiing of Urn local'flub laet gm.3ga.8M, *.» c u t  af
■Jlhr lq,tb*YatW  Ou*v - [tv* Mate's quota for 1950

Serving *• delegatee wltt^ her

E, H Savings Bonds 
February Purchase 
Figures Revealed

W. A, Patrick chairman of tha 
Seminole County Savings Bund 
Commllle* today announced pur- 
cha*e figures fnt Fehruary end 
tha totals for the first two nuntha 
of 195#. '

"Purchase* of K and 11 Saving* 
Bond* In Florida In February vrr* 
*9.980.802," P a t r i c k  reported 
"which amount fall short by leea 
than one percent of tha record 
sales In February 1955, tha hlqh- 
ta t alngle one month*! volume

quota for 1956,"
, "Seminole County purclwse* far

Will ha Mrt. D. K. MeNab, first February wer# 128,818 end for 
vice prnidenl-eleet and Mrs. Jo rl^o th  months ISfi.KIH whioh is 20.5 
R. Field, Alternates elided ware percent °f the Treasury assigned 
Mrs. M. L. Reborn Sr., Mrs.
B. E. Chapman and Mra. Walter 
L.,Carter. Mrs. Itaborn will serve 
on the District Four nominating 
Ammlllee at the convention. Ono 
af the entertainment features of 
tha convention will include atten
dance at tha famed F.S.U. Circus 
a t ' which Pilots will boigueiti.

Mrs. Edith Mac Bride Cameron 
af Gainesville, Pilot International 
president, wjjl be the guest speaker 
a t the Saturday, May 6 luncheon 
Meeting.

I Mrs. Either Ridge was appointed 
serve a* director to All lh« va

cancy caused by the resigns lion of 
Mrs. Ruth Scott.

Mrs. Hirvcy Swanson, president, 
requested that all committee chair- 
■ten bring their reports, In quad
ruplicate, to the April masting. Sha 
announced that tha elub'i annual 
S is te r  Egg sale will be held In 
front of Aeara Store all day. lalur- 
4 t f .  March 51. Members will 
Meet with Mrs. B. E. Chapman at 
Ittr home in Loth Arbor Wednes
day, March t l ,  to plan for the sale.

Member* ware invited by the 
Balloted Man'* Wives Club to at
tend a fashion show lo be held at 
the Rilt Theatre March 16. The 

.  elub voted lo contribute a sum of 
Money lo help defray tha aapeniei 
«f • fashion ahow which will be 
e^nsored by tha County Fadera- 
R%  of Women'i Cluba of which 
the Pilot Club la a member.

'A Id ler was read from Harry M. 
Weir. Seminole Memorial Hospital 
administrator, thanking tha elub 
for a check In the amount of VLU 
which was recently turned over to 
feim hy Mrs, Swanson to apply on 
Bit Pilot room In the hospital ,

county (pinta,
'•With the vuluma of purchase! 

running almoW even wish lh* 
record amounts reported t u t  
year," Patrick stated, "people of 
Florida are rapidly piling up 
liquid reserves In Savings Bonds 
already estimated at wall In ax- 

honor | rasa of « half billion dollars. Such 
holdings not only are a atahilixiog 
influence In th* national economy 
hut era a bo«n as wall th* 
people won own them and lo Hi* 
communities in which thay live,"

Dawn M. Bishop 
Initiated Recently 
Into Fraternity

TALLAHASSEE. -  Thirty new 
members have been initiated hy 
lh* Florida State University 
rhapler of Kappa Delta Pi. an 
honorary fraternity for students 
in education.

Two of those Initiated ard fa- 
rulty members: Dr. Robert L. 
Briggs, associate professor of 
music, and Mrs. Martha L, Will- 
son, aiililant profaator of educa
tion.

Th* student Initiates are; 
Dawn M. Bishop, Sanford; Bar- 
hara Ann Cooper, Princeton; 
Lucy B. Council, Phylll* Ann 
Keen, Carole Ann Nydegger, Ten- 
llla L. Lynea and Nancy Ann 
White, Tampa; j

Sara Beatrice rn iea and Roberl 
N. Willis, Tallahassee; Donald 
Dittman,' Craw forilvllle; Elizabeth 
C. Edwards, Mayo; Mlxjne Ed
wards, Largo; Calherina Fried- 
hrlm, nolle Glade; Maude Glllla 
and William Maloy, Pensacola;

Kathryn Harmon , garaiota; 
Dawn Sharp, Nokomla; Frances 
Eloise Hearn, Llv« Oak; Barbara 
Jeffriei, St. Cloud; Charlea Ma
thews, Frostproof; Helen Mc
Lain, Miami; Lawrtnca Moore 
Jr., Keystone Helghti;

Doltie Sue Thompson and Doro
thy Willing. Jacksonville; Judilh 
Naftulin, Neptune Beach; Car
mine Ranleri, Gulfport; Mary 
Ann Turpin, Dania; and Phyllis 
Stefsnl, no homa town obtainable.

S ^ V O A s ^ » ^ t U P A  ^ WKllNKNIJAY, MA11C11 I t ,  1956 l e s 'f d  h i r#ll ■■

C of C Directors 
Talk On Federal Aid
To Education
SHS Band To Play 
Concert Numbers

V

For Student Body
T H ^ I R f i^ iR T H D A ^ ! k 7 t^ ! ^ r « » * m e d  a patient at Seminole Mrnu’ital Hu.pilal went to R*iph ! 'll!
Peter*. Altamonte prlngs Shown a'*ov* arc Admit latrator Harry Weir and Director of Foods K'*r- I ^m jno l, llTih riuring tha weekly
att* Jackson aa thay handed Paters hla rake on hi* Mth birthday. (Staff Pbolo)

City Now Quiet As 
Carrier Landings End

Carrier Service '
To Start In New 
Areas March 24

Rural carrier service, says post 
master, Joel Field, will be started 
in the Little Venire and Loch 
Arbor areas M irth 54 and will 
he continued once dally exrept 
Sundays and holidays thereafter.

Patrons who place their rural 
lypa boxes at lh* curb should 
make! hem 40 Inches ahove the 
ground, he eaulioncd. All resi
dents of the a rets are requested 
to place the boxes up as soun as 
possible so that the Pust Gffice 
can number the boxes. All boxes 
In this area will be In the 4oci 
series.

E. A Covington, veteran carrier 
will atari hit route at the exten
sion on the country club road at the 
corner of Paola Road. He will 
trayei aouth la Sun.at Drive then 
fjCJt .to, RfdJ* Drive,. Ills route 
will then lake him south lo West 
Lake Roulevard and west to !he 
Country Club Road then south to 
West Crystal Drive. From there 
lie will iravel r«*t and northeast 
lo Vlnewnod Drive and north lo 
Orange Drive then east to l^ke ] signor died and two women house

Week* of endless day-nlghl Field 
Carrier Landing Practice aesiloni 
which have meant loss nf sleep lo 
many Sanford residents have ended 
at the Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
with auccessful results.

Every pilot attached lo- Heavy 
Attack Squadron Five ta now either 
fully qualified or ‘reqitillfled to 
land hla AJ "Savage" aboard naval 
c irrleri both night and day. This 
means that when the squadron de- 
plo to lh* Mediterranean In May 
It will have reached a slate of com
bat readiness In event of war 
hitherto unattalned by a heavy at
tack unit.

VAIf-3 completed all pilot quali
fication exercises required of tha 
squadron during a highly success
ful operating period aboard tha 
USB Randolph while that aircraft 
carrier was operating In th* May- 
port area last week,

Cathedral, Rectory
TRENTON, N J. i* -  A mon-

Bouletard. Mr will Him go west 
to Vineivnd Driie and north to 
Tania Road Him west In Swede* 
Church.

Much credit should h# given 
AOC E. H. laming nf the SNAAS 
for obtaining the petition, and 
assisting the local Post Office, 
Field stated.

CHURCH PLANK LOST 
POINT HARROW, Alaska f/P|— 

An tIH.UOO airplane which fallow 
Presbyterians presented in - the 
Rav. William C. Wnrtes, for hla 
work as a flying missionary In 
the arctic cam* to grirf on It* 
horn* field heie.

While (h* missionary’* plana 
wax being wormed up for a xearrh 
flight, another plane ran into ll 
on all ill-fatpd takoff attempt. 
Both planes ware wrarkad.

Nixon Gels N. H. 
Write-In Votes; 
Name Nol On Ballot

MANCHESTER, N. 11. trt-San. 
Esta. Kafauver’t  cla*r-rut victory 
In lha New Hampshire primary 
put now punch and power today 
into his drive for tha Democratic 
presidential nomination — but the 
election's real surprise was Vice 
President Ntxon.

Tha vice president received a 
towering write-in vole of ll.MT 
from 260 of the alnte'i 29T pre
cincts in the vice presidential pref
erence poll. i

The figurt ll  all the mqr* M- 
tfinishing In light of llie fgcl Ihsi 
Nixon’s nama was not tin the b .r  
lot, lie did no campaigning In 
New Hampshire, and no organltod 
effort was made on his behalf.

It appeared lo he lha result nf 
a spontaneous burst nf piddle sen- 
limrnt for ilia much discussed 
vice president.

In the presidential balloting,

assembly program,
Selections to h* played for the 

student audience ere th* hand's 
contest numbers which Include 
' ‘Americans Wr". "THua Over- 
hire", the ‘'Tiberius."

The hand haa also chosen a 
hand selection thay have not play
ed before for a sight reading 
number for their audience.

One nr th* Semtnnla High Reboot 
Band student conductor* will di
rect th* band Ip playing "Gypsy 
Ufa".

During tha rnntert tomorrow 
morning twn of sha contest inln- 
lit* will h* heard. Sidney Vihlen 
wilt play a trumpet solo. "Sounds 
of the Hudson" and Bill Ilex*- 
mar will play a timpani solo, 
"Concert lor Timpani" by Wein
berger.

Other contest itdus and ensem
bles lo be heard are piano solo 
by Bob Bealy; flute solo by Tom
my Bower; french horn solo by 
Robert Armstrong; basa tola by 
Larry Burney; clarinet solo by 
Grade Duggar; braaa sextette 
composed by Sidney Vlhleo, Vi
vian Ferrell, J. D. Stone, Leslie 
Smith, Joyce Milam and Larry 
Burney and a brass quartette with 
Ifcslle Smith, Vivian Ferrell, Joyr* 
Milam end Rlrberd TqjfrJL 
*i*wu ' ' student txmdnctpis, Boh 

Reely end Robert Armstrong will 
enter the district eonlesl,

Th* Junior High School hand 
under lh* direction of Perry Bre
mer will attend lh* assembly pro
gram and concert aa gueiU of 
tha high school hand.

keepers were missing today In s
predawn fire which destroyed SI ., . . ,  . . .  ...
Mary’, Roman Catholic cathedral ■ N?W «*»■:
ami lha adjoining rectory. \

Msgr. Richard T. Crean. vicar 
grneral nf the Trenton Dfoeeae 
and rector of ihe cathedral, was

Ben Steele Named 
Christian Service 
Men's Center Head

, , , , , , , .............  ............... ..............  A temporary organltaHon for
found dead In an upprrsto iy  of jn lh(j( pr|m-ry ln(1 not <vcn the ,stntdlshmrnt of a Christian 
the four-floor rectory at Rank and n )(lfl b l,w  jVrvtce Men’a Center wss effect-

1. It gave Kefauver all 12 Dem
ocratic delegates, and their eight 
rnntentlon votes. He crushed a 
slat* favoring Adlal E. Stevenson, 
wlio did not personally campaign

N. Warren streets.

from the surrounding New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania areas, were 
called.

The spectacular fire brought out j J() in 2B0
IS fire companies and ISO city strvenaon had a lotaT wrilV-ta of 
f I r f m f n. Volunle^r compmlM 3
f  P A I U  l i t S B  B M P  * A  I I  A l l  j  FI r t  V m  IS , l a p j a l ,  ! *

? As eapecled, ll elected 14 Re
publican delegates who are back- 

_  , , . . , , rr i nl President Elsenhower. In
Two priest* wer* Injured. An- *(|,||t|on, the slain gave the Pres- 

other Jumped to safety Into a net , lrnt t  vola w t6;  )n ^  of ; 9J 
held hy firemen. There was 
driving rain

pith the election ofhi-fauver's preferential vote wat yesterday
97 precincts D«n -Steel* a* chairman and deck 

Brooks, SNAAS, a t secratarv.
Steel* was alao named chp'rman 

of th* nominations committee. 
Tommy Stringer waa appointed 
aa chairman of the committee 
seeking a matting place for the 
rantar. A commllle* to draw up 

. , , , , by-lawa to recommand to the gnp.
precinct. In the preferential »cc.1*tnlnr h0i\ ,  w u  chlsen . .  fot.

. . ... . .  ,ln'1 ,,B *** un°P* lnw»: Senator Dongle* Stenstrom
The missing » e «  Mis. Mary, poiied Ihefe. Ichalrmant. tha Rav David R,

Donnrllan and Misa Mary Bren- This was Ihe opening round he- t b .  r „ .  a . 0. Mrlnnl*.
nan- ......... .. K" f*uv' r ,n '1 K̂ '* n,n" I.t. Col. Lewis, Jack Brook* and

Joe Coggeihall.
Lay rapraaantatlvea who are lo 

have charge of Hi* center have 
been appointed from aaverat of 
th* rhurchas, as follown Clarence 
Rrddlng, Rayburn Mllwea and 
Georga Touhy from lha Flrat 
Presbyterian; Ben Steel*, Douglas 
Stanilrom and H. L. Ogden from 
the First Baptlit; J  C. Davla, 
(lob Kama and Jim Bosard from 
th* First Methodist; O. D, Len- 
dress, Harry Falk anJ nrit E. 
Purple from tha First Christian; 
and Manning G, Harriett, B. D. 
Raggx and Tummy Stringer, from 
th* Christian and Missionary Al
liance Church. SNAAS Chaplain 
Charlea Arnold and th* prciluant 
and aerralary of tha eounty min
isterial anoelatlon era ax officio 
members, .

Other ehurrhas that are willing 
la cooperate ar* asked to send 
three lay representative! to tha 
next meeting, which will he at tha 
School Administration Bldg , at 
6 p, ta-, Tuesday, March 3T.

Hospital Notes
MARCH 11 
DUdurgea

Mary Strong (Sanford)
Felix Weatharipoon (Oviedo) 

MARCH 14 
Dkdiargaa 

Dr, Gordon Stanaly 
Blrtha

Baby Girl Jackson 
Baby Olr) Gowan

Reports
Given

Various reports highlighted the 
monthly meeting of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Roard of Director* held last night 
at tha Educational Building on 
Commercial Ave,

Don Fletcher reported on the 
"Central Florida Fair Exhibit" and 
James A. Wright on Ihe French 
Ave. Dedication. Wright said, "1 
want lo thank the Board of Coun
ty Commissioner* for Ihe fine co
operation received from them for 
Ihe dedication."

In other reporls. H. B. Crumley 
and Frank Evans told of the at
tendance at lha Leaden Work Con
ference In Jacksonville, mention
ing In delsil the classes and dla- 
russinn* In which they partici
pated.

President George Touhy gava a 
brief report on the Herlnng ques
tionnaire and ihe tallying of the 
reports for local Information.

Chamber Manager Forrest Rree- 
kenrldge reported on the status 
of th* Waterways ind Water Con
trol Cnmmltlee projects and said 
"tha SI. Johna-lmllan River Im
provement Association la gelling 
ready to hold a marling in the 
near future to aet up a plan of 
action fallowing a release of the 
information obtained aa a result of 
lha geological survey made by 
tha corps of anglncars." Tha aur- 
vay was completed aeveral months 
ago, Breekcnridf* said, "and Is 
trt^ig'Atiidfad' aT %  pc.’setil time 
to dttarnlfl* th* best way to han
dle lha wsler control situation 
In tha Upper SI. Johns River -ba
sin." *

Brackenridga told th* Chamber 
of Cominerr* Directors that he 
has been requested lo ippear in 
Fort luiuderdal* Friday and 
Saturday before a Congressional 
Public Works^iibcommilco to re
present tha Sera mole County 
Chamber nf Commerce and the 
St. Johns-lndlan River Improve
ment Association and lo present 
both oral and written arguments 
relative to lha Seminole County 
Board of Commliilonera request 
that Seminole' County aa a whole 
be included In tha Central and 
South Florida Flood Control Dis
trict.

President Georg* Touhy slated 
that "plane are being made by 
Ihe Armed forces Committee to 
stage in  Armed Forces Day Cale- 
brallon In rooperatlon with tha lo
cal Navy Rasa and other local 
military units,"

Ha also reported on lha opening 
of lha baseball training season 
for Ihe Minneapolis Millers,

Touhy staled that Ihe Seminole 
County Chamber of Cummerca la 
in contact with tha Atlantic Coast 
Una officials relative lo Ihe ea>ab* 
liahment of a Railroad Museum la 
the Sanfonl area. Voile A. Wil
liams -Sr, la prasent chairman of 
Ihn activity, aald Touhy, and re
ceived encouragement from a di
rector at tb* ACL with tha as
surance that II will ha presented 
to th* Board of Directors for con
sideration.

Rayburn T. Mllwee, Seminole 
County .Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, diicukicd, for lha 
Chamber of Commerce directors, 
the federal aid to education ques
tion. He advised that the educa
tion committee of the Chamber 
la preparing and planning a Busi
ness Education Day the early pari 
of the next school year and haa 
invited the cooperation of ihe local 
business people.

Milwee said "various Federal 
Aid to education hills had hern 
considered by Congress In tha past 
sad that those which had been 
put Inlo effect such as the veter
ans schooling bill, had been quit* 
successful.". L'e said, "upon Ilia 
introduellon lail year of tha Kelly 
Bill and th* Administrative Bill 
for Federal AM to Education, Re
presentative Powell had Insisted 
that an amendmr.it be Included 
with these bUla to require all 
achoola participating in be noq- 
segregated."

Mllwee aald, "Of course, tbit 
waa something that tha tehnola 
In Ihe South would definitely be 
against and such a hUl- would 
b* damaging to our particular type 
of operation,"

Ho aald that "public law «I4 and 
sis w aug aonatderaMe 4o aiw 
local school ay item since Iheea

struction of new school lad
because of tha SNAAS."
"mir congressional delegation 
been very cooperative In h<\ 
to remove tha ohjectlonabW" 
tlnna of this law which enahldd 
them |o operate In area ter advent* 
aa* for the Setnlnol* County 
School system." Mllwea said 
"There a rt approximately MIS 
children In sclmol now In Semi
nole County" and "More than T.MB 
are expccteit for lha beginning 
of next year's term." Thii. bn 
reminded them was considerably 
more than th* prediction that bad 
been made lo obtain hy January 
IBM." He said that "federal con
trol and Interference baa been 
practically neallalbla in pravieun 
and present federal aid bills raeb 
as lha Bmllh-lIiJgliea act, t i e . " .

He aeemrd to think that tf •  
hill could hr put through without 
the segregation clause It might b f  
of considerable help in making 
additional faclllliea available.

He also brought nut that It coil 
approximately IHM per year pgr 
child In operate tha school) and 
next year It la expected to aoat ■ 
little more than 6200.

JOHN I.. G ACJ.tlWAT. eounty tag 
collector, today announced hin 
candidacy for re-election to that 
office subject lo tha Democratic, 
primary. May I. 7

John L. Galloway**
Tax Collector Will-

11 ’ •

Seek Re-Election
, . t

Jehu L. Galloway today fuad-’ 
fled and annguncad hla candid* ry 
for tha office of Tax Collector 
subject to th* Dtmoerall* Prim
ary May I. —

Galloway ha* occupied thla ppiL 
Hon since hla appointmanl by 
death1 of John D,.Jinklna January 
Governor Caldwell following, th* ‘ 
21. 1947. ' . "  - '

"During this lima," said Sfile- 
way, "1 have endeavored r t* 
operate tha afflc* aaonomlailly * 
and to render courteous and wffU . 
riant aarrlc* to all. On thla r**itd 
1 stand, qualify and anroune* *« •
< cardMat* to surraad myself a*
Tax C< Hector for Samlnol* Cake- . 
ty." * ;

Galloway I* a n.ambes of th* 
M nun’e order, th* American L*-’ 
gion. tha 40 *t \  floclaly, th* ’ 
Vsurarx of Fora,40 V/an tb* 
v m lto ’e County Sn »t*ma» Aki<* > 
•ixil 1 tha Samino’* C 'tm iy ' 
Channsr of Com nerve, tl •  June ’ 
lor Chamber of Commarfa, lh* 
Kiwanls Club and • Holy Crdig ' 
Episcopal Church. ^ “1(

Ha was asrviog a* thief ejarh 
of (he Atlantic Copst Lin* Rail* 
road at Hanford when a p p o in te d \  
to hla prasant post, II* waa h 
In Suburb, Brunswick Couqty, «» .
C„ graduated from, Cap*, Fa** , 
Academy, Wilmington, N CL nf ~ 
latar aUendsd L»w’* Tolytochn.u 
trulltut« In Chicago, .

In 1917 ha was a member aI 
of lha National Guard and *ajg 
inuslarad Into Federal service g*« , 
Ing oversea* at a first liautenant,, 
of Co, K, 82nd Infantry, S ix th . 
Division. Ha waa promoted, t*  . 
rank of captain In tha lu tan tvy ; 
Rtsarv* Corpi, and Ular retired 
without pay. H* ro-entered 
railroad aarvlc* In August,;'

During World W ar It b* 4 
mandad Co. 0 , Fourth BatUUowj. . 
th* Flarlda Slat* Guard until aka 
ualt waa dtabahded I* IN #, 6| . ,  
which tlma ba roeaWad tha 
af major b a --------us— - -*


